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UKKAT KKIUCTIOX.

i are hard, prices of produce are
i'liiceU, and we have concluded to reduce
the f.ric or the Hkkalk a.no Mail. The
li i:o reduced to i the iwtunl of the
llKi:.M ANti Mail. Although the price is
area! ly reduced, we expect to keep the pa- -

fully up to what it has been.
tLlBS.

I iulis of live 51.00 T year.
' ul of ten or over, il.O per year.

The money must always accompany dubs
A club must, all be at one Mst ollice.
Members of a clue must all comineuce at

t Ik- same time.

f H AI)VtUIIStntJir.t.
tee notice to stockholders of Lucius Fri- -

atAtSOtl. MS It'T.
Heal tlie land s.i'es o.' J. B. Cooper,

ripm Hi.d M str. He offers some valua ie a
re. I estate lor aaic

Ueail t.ie specials of Kmbrv A Frlerson,
hnd tne.rnoiiceiii tbt who owe theii,
tt'id overh ours-Ive- s acooidl 'ly.

Cap ll.irdiuiiiiii, th9 old est bllohed bar-h- r,

ba.s a cud on the outsidq to which
we rail :itlent:oU. Cap and his associated
hnrliHiN will eiv'e Villi a "fiOll sllaVe.

Head the ad vert isetu cut of Mmjs, l)ol- -

s.iu, Cliajipell A Co., on the outside. Tliey
keeji I be best of turnouts, and are among
i. iif cleverest. men. They have several lirst--

rlv. sleiuhs ou lianu let. so go atld lake a
1 l.le.

-- Hill Caldw ell has an advertisenient In
's issue, of Ills new restauiuut,
hleh v. e cl special attention. Bill has

ti baud all the lime fresli oysters and Ms a; i,v
wild. In fact, everything that you can call to
lor in a lirst-ciii- s restaurant, anil lias one ol
i he best cooks in the countrv. to prepare it.
Ho to Caldwell's and get your meals, and if
you want a drink he has the lx-s- keeping
not hing else.

riKSIIXAL 1X1 F.I.UICiF.NCK.

Miss Mnry C. Polk spent the holidays in
NiLshvillc.

A number of Institute girls went home to
.spend Christinas.

1'rof. S. W. HUnfleld, of L'niou City, is vis-itl- nj;

friends in Maury. Always welcome.
.I . Chiis. il and his charmirii! wile and

itiaby spent Chi lstnias week ut Mr. Cecil's
old iwime in K ntucky.

The iK'rtUtitul Miss Hattie It has been
spending a few Christmas holidays with
Misses ( ol tarts.

Miss llelle Hussell, after spending hol-
idays with her friends, has return-Vt- her
iiiinit' in Williamsport. -

Mrs. II. Si. Frierson and li y interesting
Sin ie txy are spending the holidays at her Ikix
LiUn rV, in A! urfreesbaro.

Idbert McKiimht lelt last week lor Emi-lu-nc- e, a
liy., where he will attend school. We fnlhope lie may have a pleanaut time.

M is-- I .on lull k'ennedv, a charming and
bejut if til lady from Alabama, Is visiting
le-- r relations, Mr. Geo. Mllner's family.

Mr. II. nry Zellner.of Wililauison County,
:i:i old highly esteemed eltizeu of Maury
1'ouiity. was in Columbia last Wednesday.

i aot . W'oodburn has returned, and those
lui mg ouartei master claims, would do
wed to cill on him at Major Wilson's ollice.

Oil. Jw J. Dobbins, ot li'L, Is wilb us once
jii'ite. Hesaid W :ley Kmbry looked more
n.tur;il than aiiytning he saw in Columbia.

I 'apl. Kerr Cniige, ol isalisburg, N. C. who
. nine with bis mother to see Cant. Frank H. I

I iaii:e, lias letut nisl to North Caroliua. Mrs.
raie lemaiiu'd with her sou Frank, who Is

r.'iiii.llv reeoveiliic Iroin his wounds.
Mr..l.'j'oinll!isoii left this week for the l,oiie

star Stale, where he will make his home.
He has the best wishes of the Herald and
Mail, and like a sensible mau lie subscribed
before lie left.

Alex Brown, Genie Pillow, Frank Ileru-ih- ni

ami I r. Jtoberl Pillow went to Pulaski
to the Imp. Tiiev report that they hail a
spli-nde- l tune. Pulaski's charming ladies
si-e- i.i have iiiiie au iittraelion lor our

W.yoiiu --' m.-i-i.

Tie- - H:dllois of the Herald, ill company
.villi Mr. I no. Ahlou, went out to Capl.
loin Perry's tUiotigh the snow, last Suu-la- y

ultel uoon, a week ago. Although they
.did not see tin. "Belle," yet llioy liad a char-
ming tunc.

We me glad to seo our friend Dick l'rier-oi- i
Nashville, on our .streets, ,11c is

looking as hniuUome and pleasing as he
cm be, and Ins many friends are uluays
gla-- l n- h! in.

Walter Will').' idge has ehunged his base,
jinil will hvrest er b lotind at t iiedrm store 111

.it ', li K ilns. Weleellliat we could st

all he ailieetives I 'i Ihe Knglisn lau- -

Hll.lge. mid tli. il ui'l hall express how go.sl
fellow H alter is; and this, he is

on., ot itic best, tlru 'gists in the eouniry,
and Dr. Bains Is fortunate in having sccur-id- s a

asservices.
Waller Tiudall has returned to his licauli-fu- l

home, mother, fattier and sweetheart,
after a lout absence in lairope aud clso-whor-

Our readers well recollect his char-
ming

I

loners from England and France, ie

which would have done crodil to an old and
exp.-ricucis- l w riter aud Journalist. Jt Is but
Justice 10 hlni to say that he hail not the re-

motest 1. lea that his loiters would be pub-
lished.

iiou. W. C. Whltthorue whs in the city
last pj.nuriay. His bislness was purely
Tn iv.it- -. as h: very prompt y lnlornir-- an
en. r.jeii. n. ws u iilierer last Satidav after
noon, i lurge c.owd immediately gathered
around G n. hlt.ho'rne to g- -t his views oi.
the ti.ililical situation ou his arrival. We
r.gr. t :h.it his sia whs so abort, but Gen.

hithui ue nuver desert hit pot of duty .

for anything. He lett for Wathiiigtou S ui- -
Usv at eruoon, and tne people may rest as-

sure! that ho will continue to be a faithful
seutiuelon the watch lower of liberty. es

AKUI KII TOWN.

Tin Mutl fuut btfti mm-'i- ' to f- -, w
l.jn. l.i'.

Hoc. Itron u has quit selling drugs, and
iuovsrl to the country.

Wiley Kmbry tells a bright joke on him
scl , no d'en.lo.vs It, or rat her suems to. .

Sam McKwen says that It is a misiak
atiout thestiow Ixdug soft, for he tried It.

If we had the space we would again
luibllsh-lleautil- Hl Snow" for the hundredth
time.

Ask McC. hour about those
lour white Horses OiMt he saw attached to a
sleigh last Frb ay night,

lining says that tlie "Boomerang was n

hundred and sixty degrees below Karo,'
Wednesday morning.

Our carrier, Will Horsley, desires to re
turn his thanks to the public for the liberal
tutirouiige lie reeeivtst at their hands.

Taj- lor A Sansoni have moved their of
Jie to the sout it side ol the square, over
Voss green grocery. Couvenient, Dick.

iir. A'otnstiK'k has moved his book store
' :k to Ids old stand, and now I. Wold wrap-rs- .

with ' next door to the polofllce," on
jCiuL will como lu.

t'up Hardeman's barlier shop sold at
Ai't AC sale last Monday for twenty-seve- n

hauilred and fifty dollars. Thos. Kelly,a,, TVits the purchaser.
"h-r- has been a large amount of very
Jntere.ting locals crowded out this week. 1

We iijiwuvcr, have mighted no one, but
have taken, the local that comes in first.

A..lM- - Hushes, Jr., has been appointed
bunu'iy Hevenue Collector for this district.
This n go si appoiniiuent, anu Air. iiugnes
will .nske au exceiieut omcer.

( I lie iot o.lioe has been moved back in-
tothe Titcomb building, opposite the "Nel-j-.-o- u

House." Som - people are glad ot it, aud
(Some are sorry. We are among the former.

The new barber shop has been moved
over to the house recently occupied by Tay-
lor A sa smiui. Now both barber slums are
hide hvvde, and you can pay your mouey
and t" your choice.

tf i&ixtirn lauds tbey talk iu flowers,
each tioquel they telj their love and.i' Our worthy friend should reniem- -

I its when he receives boqueta during
Ostnias weea.

!' Jell Coleman sg s that Ilarluu. Horsley,
" lViljlniis and w linerspoon made more pre- -

i.arat Ions last atiernoon to kill s

rabbits, than the llrst company
till! when iney siaiieu o me war.

(.in aud alter tills nine we will lie eom- -
rfi'lled b cut oil several ol our delinquent

Subscribers. c have reduced our substrip
' tlon price to such a low ngure, that anyone

can take it, una to carry on the paper, we
must have the money in advance.

Tiint in nice of good lellows, W.J. Whit
lml-,,- . Ill n.le the iunii-- happy Christmas

day We are lor you, Whit, lor President, if
oT, sm It. Mav Dame fortune ever
fcvor von by giving you au innumerable
uum bc"r of good friends.

Thoe who owe Embry A Frlerson should
read their advertisement in anomer col-
umn, and profit thereb3"l

1 1 t itnaA vhn v&nt r.neir house num
Keren should call on Judge White. He will
rtn it chun. and make a nice lob of It.

M r. K. H. Uucstmia Miss susie urn via wwo
m.iri iod at the residence of the bride s ratn- -
er, last Sunday nlgbt. we nop mm tnry
mjv Imvu 14 Inner 1 H DrnsDefOUS life.

John Warfibld. who has been for several
renin jit Tim ilnm store of T. B. Raintl. call
now he found at Mr. XI. M. Frlerson's. John
is a nnnulftr follow, as wen as a, goon
druggist, and has many friends who wlij
hunt him iid.

The next retrular monthly meeting of
the Young Men's Christ Ian Association take
Place next jionuay mgm hi me amixuuuoii
Room. Kvcry member or me Association
Is requested to be present.

there will be a convention of tne coun
ty and Ci'y Superintendents of Public
School) of Tennessee in Nashville ca the
lSM.li of this month. We see from their pro
gramme that, our accomplished townsman.
Or. W. A. smith, will deliver a lecture ou
"Hygiene in the .School Koom.

Billy Moore has sol I his interest In the
livery stable to Black A Co., who will here-
after can v o: the liverv business at the old
stand, where the public can always be ac-

commodated with, the best of vehicles.
Messrs. Charles A Loyd have opened a

rollerskatlng rink in Hamner Hali. This
sdellghtrul amusement, auu very iuiSu--

ruting indeed; and since our young people
hiive had a taste of ice skating, they
will no doubt patronize the rinc iioeran.v,
which thoy should. .... .. .

A gentleman, of Masnviuo, lost a roil oi
moucv mi Wednesday oi last mi

,.i,.n K.nml it. lie can return it by
calling at the Herald office for his address.
Five dollars reward will be given tne nnui-r- .

I'ncle Tommy oougiass says uie mer- -

inoincm w .is at degrees ueiow i.hio kis- -

Wednesday morning, and some stranger at J

the Nelson House, wi.o was evidently iron
tlie .Tii-ei,i- K, nit h. said he thought tie-- her
luoinel.r was 2u De.niostheues be lew Cicero,

Mr. and Mix. Win. .1. Andrews gave
brilliant terpsichoreau party at their resi
H..n,e lust Montlav ni" lit. Although th
weather waa extremely co:d and uisaereea
lite, there was an immense crowd in attend
ance, wiio participated in the terpsichorean
amusement until a very niue nour.

--The thermometer last eilucMHiy morn
ing t Dr. T. B. Rains' drug store, was down
to 111 decrees below zero, anu it was in
s4iiiHut .1 H. James' iewelery sUire the
same inoruing; at Joseph Towier's, 4 o'clock
same morning, 11 degrees neiow zero, auu a
Mr. Calvin .Morgan's, at tue same uour, i

to i.Tiiein-ee- s below zero.
Fiank Wiley, who is one oi me cleverest

fellows in the world, threatens to have n
shotgunaltaciied to tliednor nob of the post- -
ottiee after eleven o'clock ai nigiu, wuici

i wi.ri,,t ev-r- man who rattles it. Ib
quiet," Frank, some ol the old bachelors will
'gel oil alter a wnne, aim utmuoi, juu

how it Is volirsell.
The Kniglit Templars gave a oauquei

last nl.-h- t t the M:is:,nic Hall. We :ieie
iit-r- n l,-i- l to iwjk ai me lame, nuitu was
laden wit h Hiaiil lliiucs. The families ol
eni'll Telll nl if donated part of the supper.
Hie Tcmiilars ot Pula-sk-l came up on the
evening train, and several were c&pecicu
from Nashville and r raimiin.

We were shown, a lew days since, uy
our tr end William J. Anurewn, a mi m
hmii-- r n dii'li he received as a present iroin
.M r. ( has. F. Muth. ol I luclnnaii. it is tne

t - i in inai line we evei saw
Mr. Miitli 's a lniire dealer iu lioney. and
,ui t iu. Im.vIihi inv to ilisuose nl will pioiia

bly find il to their interest to correspond
with him. as Mr. Andrews lulortns us mat
lirt lu whm- - r.i:llile.

VVI.IIe iinoiv wire out sielgn rmius
r.leiouiie on last Friday, out very woimy
.....I i,..,.,. v., I. nt friend. Mr. M. Kuttle, was

.m.-i- i the astonishment of all, sit
!iiu two horses iu an impromptu
i..i.i i in In. in rv. we toutlil tuai ne wa

ing around visiting the K)Lr, aim ucipins
thelil 111 their hour OI lleeu. vy e imvi-- iim.i
r,in.is utid hi - li'att inded tnat we nave

i veil to wi m ss it.
IVi lu.nn IH:il ii.ll llli ri'llUUtS Will Te- -

,,..i., iwr ine enuit rexlucliou in our subscrip- -
ii..i, in-le- which maKes our paper me
cheaucst naner published in the South, and
Lticretore toe osi nov i Limu
iince it flndi its way into every faintly lu
i, Ve In vite advertisers 10 looa

our subscription books, and we are satis
fied that 11 will snow inoie suosenucia, ouu

better class ol them, than auy other pa- -

-- Hie nriciuium
between (smith A Metcalte, has oeen out

lived bv mutual consent. Mr. jieicaue wui
iiitimie the clothing t at the old

stand. Mr. Smith w 111 lierealier no connec
ted wit li t lie house ol lianitiu x v o., .nsu-vill- e.

We dislike very much to loose Mr.
smith, but hope mat .ins ousiuess tu.vnS.
may prove remunerate e.

We are forced to e i!l on me e .iiy .niiuui- -
itles to enforce the vagrant law ou me
Damps, who are mtesuug our cuj . vnu cn- -

izeusar. vi ry muen iruumni ujuitiivu
men, w ho are out "on t tie war pain iui wo
giHst. i i.i r exC'ian gts unuiiiimii i
reeor eacli day some ourgiary coiuuiilich

ir,.,,.,.Muii,l there is but one way tor us
get rid 'if them, aud that is a 'Id en- -

lore Miielit oi me iw.

ovi:it THE tOl.M V.

(lid subscribers must pay up arrearages
before they chii go in a club.

Those lndeiiied to us on uuniii' i
can pay up iu hickory wood, II tliey wi.i
bring it now.

P. H. and J. 1-- Nelson, of Bigbyville,
have bought the Hat. Shaw farm, near Car-
ter's Creek Stat ion.

Hem v Flovd and Buck iiowaru Kinen
7")abbilsaiid M partridge., on Christmas
lay, and the dav ar.er.

i
T he vouug people oi iHinri s .nx .,- -

tiou, hud a hop last Tuesday, a wee a ago, ni
the residence of Joseph Foster's.

Misses Laura Oakley, Anna nuo
Sallte McKay, all of Carter's CrecH, spent
he Christmas holidays in .uviuc, ou- -

tiug Miss Evans.
Col. Nat Witty Jones says that In an ice
in one of tne French Restaurants in

New Orleans, he saw everything to eat from
11. irddo an eli ph int.

Miss Ada Uoyd, of iventucay, a umuw
bruiiHtte. w ho lius been spending some

time with the family of Mr. . W. Porter.ot
tliiscouutv. h is Kit ror Home, anu sue ci- -

ried one young man with her us far as Nash
ville, and several as lar as me uem .

Messrs. campoeii wutiu.wi.
bell, M. C. t a.niibell aud Dutch icuois
went out rabbit hunting Tuesday ol last
week, and hunted nearly tnree uours, mu
killed seventy r.ibbi's ll was said to be a
bad day lor labbits.

Esq. Buck Howard showed us ou oiou- -

dav last, the heail and claw ol an eagie,
which J. H. Kennedy Killed, oil t aiuey a

reeU Christmas day. The eagle measured
tett from tip to tip, aud weigueu i. j

pounds it undoubtedly belonged to tne
golileu species. ..ii,,..(.ill r spring inn eorresjiuuneui. -.

hard on the voting men at. that place, iu re-

ferring to the exchange of hats, at the bird
supper. Such tilings win Happen u nc
best regulalisi iamnies. 11 nie uum
the junior s lial will return it to tne neiai.i
olliee, we will return his old one, aud say no

e a bou t it.
There was a party o( lour boys, eousisi- -

ingofK M. Iliiliard, J. M. Sowell. J.S. and
F.Thotnas. went out one evening with

he intention nl goiug to see their sweei- -

learls, and In going lliro-.i- i a Held, iwooi
the bovs were about a ha'l a nine
and two ol the party rode out In u cotton
pnleh. and caught a rabbit, and noui inai
tlievallstarledo-.it- In miming three hours,
they caught :S2 rabbits on their horses, with-
out dog or gu-'- .

Col. (ho, I 'oik Has i'H.'g nan iu "l"""- -

tion "I owning ihe h,-s- i iirci cniiiu in
mill. Mr. in willing io oi;m

Campbell Brown fvo n f lanklort, lx ., i) s
releleliei' to ( til. J "IK s num. j ii.

I'.liKiui, "Chin lim, and "runny y.
are not only "O. iv., on t spieuuiuiy m- -
tliere has been but veiv lew nouei meu
.lies linorled lor --it years; witn ineni hiiu

their priatuee. voti have t lie louudalioli ior
gisi.l lierii. onnng from such a source
col. Kviuis. this is high praise indeed.

Col. Polk lias divided his herd of Hi, with
Major Brown, and tliey V ill raise on suaies.
Maurv County Is hist piuiiui; tho repuia- -

ion ol having the best bred Willie iu imci- -
, ami it Is owing to thy energy anu gou

seuse displuyiu DJ li'T nrsi. nieu.

)lli t.l.l AMOl' ITEMS.
. i'jie he irt is w Iser th-i- the intellect,

And works willi shifter hands aud surer

r.iu'ur.1 iri.e conclusions.'
' sVenien are angels; Just a little weak,

lust a little wicked, u may be; yet still the
. i i.. .... I .. ha il "KUW PHI UCIIIkl ' ' " " ' -

-- lie wlio teiUDCls iiisiiie von T'irTVJ,
approuch the llironc oi neaven uuau- -

iinili il' .iii.i .
VVitllOUl O'lllsllll lllg wil. I"l , out iu

vniv to what we coneei e to oe ine wish- -

of our people, we uoist the names ot Gen.
W 15 Bateaud the Hon.W.C.Whitthorne for
the twoSciiBtorsbips. Tliey will satisfy the

we Know, oceans? we imvo uwuu
'natter c.invassed extensively. We shall

rite moie uion tiiis subject lu the future.
fmnkliH Jifiini:
-- M'S. S. S. Uraiiaiu. oi leiin..

killed this month, one nuintrea nu iwenijr
nigs that averaged zs pouiius; uue iiunuicu

ilium nvpnlifl "vll .i liOlllldS. lie BlIllHI
uivmi Berkshire pigs, aged eleven mouths
mi, I eleven ilavs ol the same Utter that av
er iuetl 2S'I IHluUdS. uiu .niiury win imve io
i....ir u-- . io her b. ue ribbons lor fine hogs,
or Hickman will take them. This Is hard
to lieat for hogs, aud they have the homluy
ti..r. loo. as wen as nne iroin

We notice iroin me .viuei icau, mat uic
old and lime honored custom ol making
v..m Vmr'ii 1 1: Is was more generally ob
served In Nashville on last Monday, than it
....i tteeii lor veins, ui uur mosi

lie lutituland chniming Isdies w el eon hand
m.'m Murv and Miss Ella Polk received at
Mis. a B. Beech's, and Miss Ida Andrews
received ut Mrs. M. Bui us . The American
aives uuite a gloviug accouut or the recep-
tions, aud we wish iu'd space to copy
l.u

Tlie snow inai leu mis nrei miu is
f tim lira most remarkable snows that

ever beautified the lace of the mother earth
i.. 1 1, ewe lmru. 1W UfUlll is vanouaiv esi -

niated from telve inches to twenty. The
tirst lari? snow leu Sunday mormuu oeiore
,i,iv. two weeks ago, the nextou riuay.siiu- . . . . . . 'r--, fx -- . . . ..... ...

tit Till It! OH MUUUIII . JLIXV iti ni ucuiiui.
i.ar.1 unci nr. served an mat ieu aiterwarus,
it itnir nru.llel fell lu March. 1S4& which
retnaiiied on the ground six weeks. In that
vear the snow was eignteen incnes aeep
Duck River Is tvozeu over almost every
where, from tlve to eight inches. You can
skate for ten miles ou a stretch from dam
lodain, lnis never Happened beiore, we
suppose, sieigniug has been all the go lor
a weea.siioeB.

lxxik at tne neaj oi tins column, and
i will see tlie names of our men for the

1' nlted States Seiiatorshlps W. B. Bate and
W. C. Wlimuorue. vy e mt ior liale aud

V hltthorne, bw-aus- they are honest men
..... nre lor them, because thev have been
tried and found to be true to ihe interests of
the mansfBui uir wp ior ineiu,
because they are liberal and conservative iu
ihe-- political opinions, yet unswerving in
tneir fealty to their party ; we are ior them

e they are men ol cuius and bigl
or ler of staiesiuaiisbip, and such as alone.. .,.,ciie our country Horn the oppressor,
mi. 1 restore lieaee and iraiiquiiiry to ou

fheV are thf men to
tin these high and responsible msii Hum.
i ........ ..i'ttti J' rt't' t't''.

Tlie Mauiy Cotiuty s Society
which has establishetl a .National reputa
ti.e.i.ulll hold ttieii next, regular iuteliu
st the store of Mr. A. Burr. No. 1 South
Main street, on next Saturday, ihe Secre
tarv intoims us thai he has a number of
valuable essays lu lead ou that occasion
among others, one from Prof. A. J. Cook, of
I jinsing, MirintiUti

Columbia. Tenn,, must be a perfect ren-
dezvous for men and fair women. The
Herald ex.. asu the entire vocabulary of
adjectives i admiration la prefixes and suf-
fixes to almo't every came mentioned intne paper. Able, gallant and accomplished
men, and charming, graceful, beautiful and
splendid women seem to preponderate in
that locality. (Tuscaloosa Gazette. If our
contemporary of the Tuscaloosa Gazette, old
crabbld bachelor though ho is. was- - here.
would admit that we are Dot extravagant in
our praise, of the lovely and beautiful la
dies, and the brave and chivalrous- - men of
Maury County.

Como up and see for yourself, "Mon,"
Oar girls are fond of fun.
And as there is something In a name,
Home one may decide to adopt the same;
But if they find it is all name and nothing

In your pocket,
You will be sure to go up like a rocket.

Ex --Gov. Isham O. Harris stands pre-e-

lnently at the head of the list of candidates
for United States Senate. His profound
learning and great political sagacity, cou-
pled Vith bis Indomitable nerve and zeal.
temp red bv his great conservative judg-.- ..

.ii i i. . - . i ,1.;. u ...... . ..

chamber. Our own little Admiral l'ttle on-
ly in point of physical stature a giant in
statesmanship W hit thorn o would yoke
wen wit.i Hams, ami the two wouiu inanea strong team. Next comes the able.the ln- -
oorruptlble, the eloquent Bright the De- -
mostnenes oi me American congress anu
with him comes Bailey, a man ol genius
and profound ability, we have plenty ol
good material. There is ne necessity for
sending a man of mediocre talent to the
senate. It any of these, should decline or
prove unacceptable, rather tiian have a sec
oud rate man in the (Senate attain. Teuues.
see Jiad batter call up Gov. Jno. C. Brown to
sacrifice his private uilairs, and the great
enterprise he is now engaged in, to accept

It would be a great sacrifice
to turn, but h') Is a man who never tails inauy emergency. He will probably not
thank us for the suggestion, but we are not
writing tor thanks now. A crisis is upon
us. We need the counsels and labors of our
wisest meu, our greatest patriots, our pro- -
i iiinuest lawyers, lie wouiu prouauiy ue
eline a contest with any of the above gent It- -

men for the position, and would undoubt
edly prefer not to euier the lisis at all, but
il Ihe voice of Tennessee calls hint to ser
vice lu the national counsel, he dare not de
cline, ue isa man who never shrinks iron
duty nor fails in an emergency, and he is
I1IHUV Ol lilt? IlKUb KlUUOI OIUU 1'Jl
just now. Pulaski citizen

M1KIWU H I LI. ITEMS.
CHUIsTMAS KNJoV.MK.NXS.

From time immemorial, this season ha
been a festival of bllalltv and merriment
aud the vouug people of this place and vl- -
ciuitv have eiiioved the Christmas holiday
with uu usual gest this winter. The beau-
tiful snow, as if to contribute to their hap
piness, have covered the earth with it
smooth aud glossy fleeces, just deep eiiougl
to make delliflillui sieiifliing. uu cunsi
mas dav a aav and happy party of ladies
and gentlemen, consisting of Misaes K. A
1.. c. anu 1j. .l., escorieu uy Messrs. xi. i-

-. s .,
It. J. and H. E. B.. had a Uellahllul sleigh
ride, aud spent a happy day at the hospita-
ble mansion of Col. ft. A. Pointer, wnere
thev met Misses Cynthia aud Anna Porter,
Bessie Tavlor and Lizzie Wormley, who are
out from Ward's seminary, speudiug their
holldavs. The party reached towu ubout
dusk, their tougues liugiug as merrily as a
marriage bell, anu uu sueaaing euimmmii
c.uly ut the pleasant ride aad happy day.

There Is no sport equal to sleigh riding
but when the ride Is bv mooullgtit. in
handsome and comfortable sleigh, drawl
bv a dashing aud spirited span of horses,
aud the party consist of beauty, loveliness
and intellectuality on the part of the ladles,
and their beaux the cream of chivalry, there
is Inspiration in the scene, wniuu warms
the blood, quickens tho pulses, and makes
lb e young heart feci as if it was swimmin:
In a sea oi love. One such party our repor-
ter had the pleasure of meeting on Cnrist- -

uias uiuht. The moon s bright light was
softened by luin clouds, but the reflection
from the snow, made it aim-je- like day
litrlit. We recounted all of tho party, which
consisted of M isses t. F-- , li. ana E. W., ami
their eecorus, Messrs. J. W. o., and H. j., th
former ot w t orn neiu tue reins oi tue ousn
lug steed-- , and o itu oi whom were ihe lup
I.1BSI ookiu tel. os ever -- eeu about uer ,

nil we.l in. y in gn. do, tor uever was vner.
a more loveij and charming pany oi youu
iadies, and never did tuey looi moie oeau- -

tliul, nor appear so lancinating as on litis
occasion.

THE BIKD BCrPEK
was a splendid success, both as to the quail

s' of tne edibles ana tne pronis aixsing nom
the euterlalnmcut. About one hundred
loilaiM were taken iu, all of which is clear
profit to the church. The tables were ar
ranged, and the least presided over by Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Smizer aud Mrs.
Brown, while the guests were waited ou at
the tables bv several of the most beautiful
and charming young ladles of tie neighbor-
hood. After all had partaken of the rich re
past to satiety, there was still on hand a
large surplus ol eaacs, hams, turkey, etc.,
etc., which were auctioned on to the highest
bidder. Ovule McKissaclc, jr., acted as auc
tioneer, and the bidding was lively and
pinted. some cakes selling as high as ii.oe.

and turkeys for tl.60, and other articles In
liko proportion, Messrs. oreeniaw, js. .

heairs. H. A. Pointer and others of tbe pur
chasers, after buying various articles at high
figures, presented them to the lady mana-
gers, who had them re-sol-d.

THE HOP
coming on the same evening, and in the
same building, produced the Impression on
the minus oi many persons tnat it was con-
nected with, and an adjunct to the supper.
and was a part of the piogramme for rais-
ing funds for the liquidation of the
duo for building of the new Episcopal
Cnurch. but such is not the fact. Some ol
our sou ug gents, who love dancing, asked
the consent of the lady managers of the
Bird SuDDer. to have a hop in au upper
room on the same evening, and these kind
ladies having no special objection to the
terpsichorean amusement, yeildod their
consent; but upon reflection regretted It, on
the ground that au impression might be
lade upon the community, mat tne nop

was a part of their programme, aud that
ihev were endeavoring by that means to
raise money for church purposes. For this
reason they would gladly have ed

their consent for the iiop; bnt the tickets
had been given out, and It was too late, it
., as one of the gayest, happiest, and most
prudently managed parties ever witnessed
in this community, and everything passed
otfmost pleasantly, save and except that
some of our Columbia Iriends had their tine
hats taken, and those loft In exchange were
so much worn as to lnducj the belief that
hev had been carried there lor the very

purpose of swapping off. Our nice young
men are greatly Incensed at this meau and
dirty trick, and will leave no means untried
to Hint out me rascals wuo did it.

TItfJ lost is rot'SD.
We mentioned in our last items thai Mr.

ames Cowaert had lost six hundred dollars.
Hu thought perhaps he had dropped it
while puttiug It away, which was the tact.
ills son joiin, uappeiuug to nnu it w uere
he had dropped it, with the view of giving
theold man a scare, and of making him
uore careful with hi mouey, kept it saieiy

put away for several days, telling his wile
and one er two others ot his having it; and
u due time, handed il buck l his lamer,

who, It Is needless to say, was greatly ic- -
oiced to get It, aud will no uouol remosx- - ii

from the old jar lu the c.oet, where he kept
it, to the strong vaults ol the bank.

PEKHOJ. ALS. I
Mis. Wrisiht. wife of the talented and pop

ular pastor of the Methodist Church in lnis
place, who has been detained at the Springs,
lear j uianoma, ior several mouius, oy eon- -
iiuod indisposition, has ariiveu, aud Is

iosv svlth her husband, Dr. Wng.il, and
heir little son, at Mrs. Bean s, their hoard

ing house.
.Miss Jennie Sawyeis, oue ol the loveliest

and most charming young ladies ot ll- -

liuuisoii, is spending the holidays with her
fikud Mrs. J. F. Alexander.

I'll K HOp
at Col. 8. A. Polutcr's ou Mouday night was
a most recherche allair, In which the elite oi
the laud participated. It was given lu hoii-- r

of the young ladles frui Ward's Hemiua-ry- ,
auu was cnjoj'td hugely by all present.

A splendid tame, spread witn ail tne uenca-eie- s

ol the season, was ditcupeti about half--
afier twelve, preparing tbe guests tor the
iurttier pleasures o tne ter;icuoreu
amusemeuts. Mar.m and Cap, aud olneis
of the Columbia string baud, wire ou nanu,
discoursing L.elr Buret music. The party
broke up On ore a ay iigui,aiiaeiigui.eu uu
the evcuuig's tnteriainrucuc.

Oak Hill.
Christmas of I8?d has at Inst made Its ap- -

... briiiking wiui 11 loyiui times to
in., vouuir. the giddy, tho nay. The weatb- -
cr being desperately cold, gives the youug
men some excuse to indulge ireeiy in spirit-uou- s

liquors, egguogg, etc.
There was a grand party given nt our old

bachelor friend Henry Cathey's, last nieht,
where 'he ianiastic toe was seen to urusu
the fl ;or. The young ladles who participa-
ted lu the dance, were highly entertained
bv the young men, who did credit to them-
selves, their parents, and our friend, Mr.
Cathey, by not Indulging In iutoxleatiug
drinks during tho continuation of the par
ty and doubtless our oiu uacueior, in 100a-In- g

over the crowd of youug ladies present,
round someone who completely captivated
him, and ere long, he will lead some fuir
lady to the matrimonial alter, and listen to
the beautiful woras tuai snail uiuu nun io
her she who he leves above all other.
GRAND CHRISTMAS AMD CHRISTMAS TBEE AT

MT. cakmil, utu. ru.
Prof. James A. MoCord's school closed,

dving a public euteitaismcnt by tne read-'m- i

r! some essays and acting one dialogue.
The exercises were opened by Miss Lai la
Rlvthe. who appeared upon inepucui! stage.
aud read an essay upon Science of Mathe
matics. In her piece she represented the
christian character-uu- d proving it by a fig
ure drawn upon in Diaca-ooa- r; in uoiug
this, she done credit to herself and her teach
er. I ins was louoweu oy essays reho dv me
other pupils of the soboci, who likewise de--
serve credit iur lueir euivisiaiuieui. ;sexi
came the Bible scene, representing the Pre
Historic, tne riisioriu ana 140 carisuunages ol tue worm, hiihw tiuis ciyiue ana
Maggie Caskev appeared upou the stage,

more like angels than human be
ings, representing the two ministering an-
gels. MJ. Thomas Murray and Miss Mollle
Bivthe representing Adam and Eve in tbe
Garden oi Eden, all acted their parts ad
mirably, so mat an preseut were satisfied
that their teacher had not been idle aud
careless, and all reflected honor aud credit
to themselves aud school, success to Prof.

Aiay ne uvr iuug, auu may pros-iierit- v

crowu his eflbrts in training the
vouug mind.

Here Santa Claus and Chris Kiugle mad
tii..ir aiinearauce, and after a few brlel rv
marks irom oauia mini am cim-u- p were
taken from the tree, auu uisinouteu. .Many
nice presents were taken from the tree, and
inuuv of less value was also takeu and dis
tributed. Among these or less value was u
ulee rag doll given to our friend Cum lie I.ee,
and a nice cob pipe to the greatest suioker
in Williamson County, Mr. James Padgett
slid many other pressut were presented
Had It not been for king Alcohol, it would
have been a splendid affair, but some meu
must have whisky, or they eaanot attend
(itch a place.

POLITIC.
Itepubliuaulsin, we imagine, is dead, lor

we notice that the noted William Christley,
oue ol the most extreme Republicans in the
State, is wearing mourning, tor he has turn-
ed out a heavy set or whlsksrs, takiug paius
to black the grey ones in memory of the
Hon. Hayes. We hope that BHUe may sur-
vive this defeat, and may he live loug and

CAMPBELL NT 4TIOX ITEMS.
Up to the present lima tbe winter has

bi en one of unusual seventy--.
. The snow

that lell on the night of the 28th was Seven
inches deep at this place on top of the one
ti.at fell on the23id. Old tanners say that
snow is fine for wheat when It lays on the
ground any length of time.

Mr. N. II. Craig had his dwelling houso,
kitchen aud smoke house burned on the
Sstb.inst. Everything was saved except
What was up stairs. His family was all ab-
sent except himself and step-so- n. Before
Mr. Craig retired for the night, he brought
his wood in and laid it down on one side of
the fire place to make a fire the next" tu irn-in- g.

A chunk fell down aud set fire to the
Kindling wood. When Mr. Craig woke up
the fire had got In behind the mantle and
oelling, and was too far advanced to be sub-
dued. This is three burnings that he has
had. Thirty-eig- ht years ago he had hlJi
dwelling burned on the same spot. A lew
years after this he had his kitchen burued.
The two first fires no one wasathome when
tbe fire broke out. Mr. Craig bus moved to
his son's, Thos. Craig, ou the Booker place.
uis wife is absent, in nouiu caruiinu

Willie Perry has returned Irom Texas
He likes this countrv better than Texas,

Alex McDonald returned from Cincinnati
a few davs ago. where he had been some ten
days, disposing Of a lot ol" lumber sent from
uear cnion City, oy jonn rt. uracey.

Dr. Williamson lias rented his place that
ho purchased of Shade Dogger, to Jim 11 leu
man. at four and nve dollars pel" acre. .

A few years ago a man rented a farm in
this community. He was to make a certain
number of rails to repair some fence. The
rails In the fence were ten feet long. The
renter made the rails eight feet loug instead
ot ten. ine man irom wuom lie renieu
asked him why ho made them eight feet.
lie bald lie done it to save tiinner. uu ex
.minimi the trees where the rails were
made, there was plenty of timber left to
have made them leu feet.

Walter Towler started to Texas from thi
place on the 27th, ult. He is going to teach
school lu the Lone iar State. He received
his eiliii-stio- under the Messrs Webbs.

Jim Hobbs fell down In coming from Cul-leok- a,

a few nights ago, and hurt his shin
so badlv that lie has to go on crutches. He
has been threatened with Ervsipelis.

Mrs. John H. Smith has just recovered
from a very severe attack of the Erysipelis
She had it in her face and head. It com
menced on the end of her uose.

That class of persons who have to move
this Christmas have a pretty rough time of
il. Mr. Burnett moved Irom L.ewisourg to
ibis place last week. If he displays as much
energy in Ills biacksmii uing as no urn in
moving he will make it a success. Mr. A
H Sowell ban moved from Mrs. StanleyV
place to the house he lived in wheu he kept
"batch." known lu the village as "No. 5,"

Bib Taylor took a few lessons under oui
i.'iiiliii'm.lier and then bought him out
He Is now prepared to accommodate all
those who are iu waut of a good picture.

Master Gid Hobbs is selling a "pain killer."
which is good for a great many ills that flesh
is heir to. The price is fifty cents per bot-
tle.

Wilburn Sowell has left our village. Hi
is toiiiir to take charge of Soweli s lower
Mill, our village nas lost a very nice s oun
man.

The new vear sets lu with tne snow hi
inches linen. Monday moi uiug while the
snowstorm was at its height, Thos. White
had the snow cleaned olt ol tne top oi uis
barn. He was fearful that such au accumu
lation of suow on the root yvould breaK
through. Such a depth of snow has not lal- -
leti since the year im.j.

Some of the farmers are losing their ho;
from the cold weather.

Some of tie young folks are trying to
enjoy themselves by sleighiug, but they
find it an up-ht- ll business ou account ol the
depth of the suosv.

4'ouuly Court.
Ihe retrular ouaiterlv meeting of the

'ouuty Court commenced last Monday, and
immediately proceeded t imeeitcuou oi oiu- -

oers. W. O. tiordon, Esq., was
Chairman, receiving sevent en votea. H.

a very deserved compliment to M.
Gordon. He has made ior huu elf quite i.
vpulutiuu as Cu .inuau during m-- , ( as. au
ministration, by t .e prompt and bui..es- -

lae way thai lie nas uiiii .sea i uu luauui
coming beiore htm. u,.-- lias aisv y Ujsju
proiup, and diligent in uiuuisc .,cui in.
IUI, allien nas .,een very gr.myiug io u
ii'iends n e If 1 1 coutid m mat in Lie iu- -
ure as In t.ie past, .ur. oonlou wi.l g,vv
, tieial s tlsiucnou to a.l.
KxiiaidBiv us w selected Superintend

en, ol the Louuty w- - rk house; v in. - oou,
superintendent ot Public lustruc.iou; yohu
T. Tucker, Hanger: Johu N. Meroney, tuun- -
y surveyor; Jos. .. waiaer auu jas. i.;uest were electeil Notaries Public: Hugh

1". tlordon, Public Administrator; Kobt. jtl.
.McKay. Public Guardian. These last two
were elected by acclamation.

F.H. Welch. K. B. Allen and . n. suiii- -
van were aixloltited on Jail Cotutuittee. J.
I.. Keufro, N. K. Hoiman aud Dr. W. L.
Matthews were elected Poor House Com
missioners. W. T. wards, irusiee, was
al.owed thesum.ol tliree hundred dollars per
luuutu. for Lbe.pui tKise of pay ing a Deputy.
The Com f ordered that the guards lor prison
ers be paid twenty five dollars jier month.

The selection of officers by tne Court was
ood, and the best interest ot all will be
losely watched by them.
The Court adjourned to meet again uexi

Monday.

Lock and Oiuu.
To the iklitursof the HcrulU and Mail;

Some months have elapsed since the col
umns of your estimable paper contained a
local from this neighborhood, so your cor
espondent nas concluded to give you a iew
Lems. But do not think I am driven to the
ask by threats made in your last issue Juy
Oear up Sam, your nesv Hedged cories- -

pondeuu I want it distinctly understood
tnat l have not changed nay name, and
herefore am not 'afraid of "Keturniug

t'oards," the very shadow of yvhich strikes
him with such alarm as to make him run
way. "Gear" and all. In fact, Mr. Editors,

ihey dosay, ln"knowingcircles,"tb:it"Gear
up Sam" Is now uuder charges before the
.Returning Hoards lor changing ins name,
nd the case is finally to be settled before
Ui Harris. Esq. It is hoped by the friends

of "Gear up Sam" that Justice Harris will
not be allowed to go bemud tue "iceturuiug
isoard in adjudicating tne cause.
For to go behind tbe "Returniug Boards,"
They would surely fiud his name.
it nug nl oe m. . jug or line it sounds;

'Oear up sain, my old true irieud,
Have courage in tbe tight.
It may at least in justice end.
And set you up all right.

A large acreage of wheat has been sown
iu this neighborhood, and fears are enter-
tained by many of the farmers, that the
grain has rotted in the ground, from the
long, dry, cold spell.

The present snow equals the oue in ,

so suy the old folks. Sleigh riding seems to
be oe an the go, with or wiinout "Hiinaio
rugs 'just a.s you like.

Will the correspondents from Campbell
Station and Duck Kiver tell us what siugiug
n the "harp lueausv

l lirlstuias Festival.
r- - th- h'ilitors of thr TfrralU axil 3fail.'

i lu Tuesday night, the special Iriends utid
relatives of the pupils of Ingleside Acade
my w ere luvited.io tueir Liirisiiuas itsuvai,
and spite of ice aud suow, filled the house.
At the close ol the exercises, ou every side
were heard expressions of pleasure and
urpi ise, that the scholars (from oldest to

youugesti should aut and speak so well.
he poetical recitations ol tue little ones.

and the Mings, were all of the joys and
sports ol Chi isttuas time, and were rendered
in a gay auu spirited manner. An exceed- -

;ly amusing cnaiiule billowed. J tie dis
guised lover, the widowed oue, and the run- -

iw-h- cousin were admirabls" acted. Ihen
came a Christmas play, called Santa Claus'
house, with y characters, fjeiort us was a
verhable house, covered with evergreen.

th door, window, and sloue chimney,
fiom the latter of which issued good old
Sauta nimself, who came to attend the
wants of the 40 scholars, so pleadingly set
lot til by the trio, who were sent to inform
him ol his neglect of their school. The
dwaris wbo obeyed his. commands, having
failed to find any remaining store of goodies,
St. Nick, who has become very genial
aad jovial with tbe Utile Misses, goes him-
self, and soon returns with a good supply oi
ttie article in question, tie asas ti.e aid oi
tile Fairy Queen, who comes at is call,
beau in uiiy attired as t air es should be, a. i.
singing in a clear, sweet one, app.o
prime words, sue tieariiiv lesponded t
his wlshe-- , and furnisbes tip- - Fairy stock-
ings. Soon all are mad- - happy by the re
ception oi these treasures. Ihe t aclnr
likewise receives from per r cho ars a beau-liiu- l

ant approp late Kilt. Little siinnn
H., the charming Fairy Uu en. quite won
tue hearts of all, by her regal den-ean-or and
sweet singing, while santa laus as ably
represented by Willie L, All did exceed
ingly well, aud Mrs. Msctc. their teacner.
ex pressed herself as well repaid for her ef--
loris, oy tue nappinossoi ner scnotars. i .

Hickman Halt.
To the EUitors of the Herald ami Slitil:

Having but little experieuce iu writing
communications for newspapers, I am but
little prepared tor sue n attacksas were made
by the angler iu regard to the John Graham atrout, caught In Pine River. Iu my notice
to you, I merely stated what was told me
by a responsible uud trtistswotthy gentle
man, now, ami in wnat manner tne nouie
seven pounder was taken, was not detailed
to ine. and i am now as little prepared to
state ftveta and particulars as when I seut
you the article.

1 once neard oi a mau describing tue im
mense denseness or tbe timber lu tue
sw amps of tbe Yazoo Valley, in which a
mau could not pass a outcner aniie to tne
handle, the timber beiug so thick; and in
the same conversation, he described a very
large and majestic buck, with unusual large t
horns. running through tbe swamp. The in-
quiry was, how was it possible for such a
tuiug to happen? His reply was, "that it
was uone of his business about how the
buck and horns went through the swamp."

We have had a merry Christmas had a
partv every night, in which wedanoed mot
uu nl broad day light) until late in the night.
The Junior members ot tne parties had gen
erally to taae duck seaie, ana weru caueu
ou oftener for dimes to pay thefiddler than
to tuk part in the whirling dance: but ail
things, considered, dancing is a'great Insti
tution, specially to one oi ine age anu ui
menslonsof your Chub.

Atheniruni.
The Athenreum yvritten examinations for

1S7T began last Tuesday, the day being
Laiiu. These examination .are

he'.d on the plan that has so loug aud
prevailed in the University oi Vir

ginia. The pupils review the test, and leeK
urs 1mm the beginning ol the session.
I'lHin going into the lecture-roo- they find
a number of questions with a total value of
oue hundred, and it is necessary for them to
answer at least seventy-fiv- e per cent correct-
ly, iu order to pass the examination. At
t he end of her examination paper, each pu-
pil signs a certificate t bat sne has neither
given nor recei veil auy assistance. ' All of
the examlualionsat the Athenwumarevery
thorough, and require a high grade of schol-
arship, ljist Tuesday was devoted to
Fieiieh.Weduesday lo Engiish.ttc., through
the tsvelve schools into which the Atlie-na-lii- ii

is divided.

;nardian Wanted,
There resides a gentleman in the neigh-

borhood of Bigbyville who has been grcatlv
iroubled about Irogs, ever since he left tne
anyluiu at Nashville, and desires the

of a guardian, yvho he wishes to
os a lady under twenty-fiv- e summers pro-
vided she will give boud--. said lady is to be
fond of sleigh-ridin- Salt-Pktr- k Cave.

W 1 1. I.I A PORT ITEMS.
The supper given bv the ladles of This vi-

cinity for ihe benefit, of the Methodist
Churcl.,WHS cou,p te success in every-
way. It occurred on the night of the 2Wh
ult. A large crowd wee in attendance. Tn
tables overflowed with numberless goodies,
all of home manufacture. The wants of

were administered to by bright-evcl-auge- ls

In white aprons. We hope Ihe enter-
tainment may be duplicated during theyesr 77.

The 25th, the birthday of the 4'rinee of
Peaoe, who brought "peace and good will
towards men," we regret to say, was celebra-
ted in our village iu a manner that cannot
be too strongly condemned. Kiot, drunken-
ness and bloodshed ruled not only the hour,
but the day. ( lalhs floated thick and un-
ceasingly through the air. The colored pop-
ulation seemed to be extremely profane
while under the influence of whisky. H the
w holesome election liquor laws could be ap-
plied to Christmas drunk, It would be beu-eflcla- !.

Maj. Joe Dobbius, of Georgia, spent Chrint-tna- s
with relatives on Bigby Creek.

Silas Smith, col., was shot with a pistol bv
George Head, ou Christinas day, iu the vil-
lage. Tlie bail took effect in the left side
and r ttged down Into the hip. Tbe wound
is not t nought to be dangerous.

Mr. Claxten, of Mt. Pleasant, was married
to Miss Trizy Sargent, uear Sawdust Valley,
on tne nigiu or tne 41st.

The soft aud mournful musk? of that
shaky-taile- d emblem ot meekness can ouca
slouully be heard ou the vriutry air, now, as
early lambs are putting in au appearance.

The hop In the village Christmas night, at
the residence of R. W. Sargent, was a most
pleasant afiair. Misses S..and McK., of Pop
lar 1'op, graced the occasion with their pres
ence.

The beautiful bells that rang so merrily
on ennstmas day. were attaciiea to a tour

sleiich driveu by Dr. J. T. S. G.- -

It is about se! tied upon by those of relent
I ve memories and otherwise, that the snow
that now iJanuary 1st) lies ou the ground is
nit; deepest one since mo uig suow oiIt is said to measure twelve or fourteen
inches. On account of drifting it is difficult
to get a fair measurement. Sleighing Is the
chief mode ol travel now, and a high time
the young folks are having.

B.l). McLany, the mall carrier on this
route, is the ouly catrierthat goes to Con
trevuie tnat lias had pitica euuugu to con
tiuue his duties through the cold snow,

Saudv Channell has moved into the Sow
ell house, on Washington .Street, and S. S,
i orter has moved into ins possessions occu
Pied by M r. C. last vear.

Kerr Ciaige lelt for his home, Salisbury,
N. C., on the 2tith of December, his brotker
Frank having so lar recovered from his
wound by the gin as to walk around the
house and yard.

Dr. A. L. Harrington, a prominent Dhvsi
clan of the shady Grove vlciuity, was mar
ried several week ago to rare. Dr. iewcomb, of Leatherwood Creek.

iissLiune Kusseii,a puplior Dr. Vaughn's,
rrunaiiu. leun.. speni Liinsiiuas nonuavs
at her home near this place.

w. n. i lyce, iormeriy or Ml. neasant.
latterly a theological student ol vanderbilfUniversity, passed through the village
twice lasi woeit io and irom ciarasvuie.
it-uii- where he obtained work in the ministry.

Miss Fannie Baker, a pupil of the Insti
tute, was witn per uncle, u. vv. siockaru.during the holidays, she brouzht home
witn per a brow goldeiistiaired, sweet
iticeo scnooi-uiai- e, istiss juuetie uoott, oiMontgomery. Ala. Miss C. Is as graceful as
a gazelle, as light-hearte- d as a bird, as love
ly as a nower aud as spirited as au untamed
auieiop'
Ihe Ilenvtest fall ol Snow we rinvhl iu Years In Wlil rop AI- -
rigm via tariu re rretiici m
Abundant Vlel.Tso weeks sin, J, -- morrow night, tht

suow coinmeiic d .o fall h lot e aitei dark,
and con lnue i up st, t the nih . ou io ,k- -

lug ou tue next morub.g, we iund Ilia. i.
null le, like a "wind ug sheet' enselopeu

eryt iu.. Ihe su w was some lour oi
ive lucues .eep, aud me.stelh mauiu,
v.iieh a.ie warns a ue elde.iiic, seize-- t

ifv of o-i- citizens On t .e inured t.
. i :4 1. lot! .wing, it aga.n c uiiueuced to
...o , nd coun-.- d most of the li ue uy

t- rrtda. i.iunt; tins laii ol snow w.u.
e oiner, which sas,iu tue around, ma .t

I about 12 1 n-- s deep ol course in many
, acos wu re it Lad druted 11 was iuucu
le. per ibis is Hie heavi st fall oi snow
ho we i.ave. nad s.neo ls-l-i-, so such an-
il .ale.l cit zens as Jeff co.eburu. Informs

is On Fuday morning, every body was de
termined to have a ride in a sleigh, and as
we said auove, the mania n.mii Lecame an
epidemic. There was every kind and con
ceivable shape of a sleigh Imaginable, Irom
tie old lantuoned sled with a cliair ou it

and a mule attached, to quite elegant
uiprouiptu turnouts, w ith a pair of horses.

The iucessaat ringing of sicigh bells .cow
lelis; could be heard ou all sides. We were

sometimes forcibly struck wilb the sweet
smile ol satisfaction aud happiness depicted
in ine laces ol many oi iiie sieigners, even
hough they were in rough atlairs, which
hey had knocked together to carry ut the
old lady aud childieii," it suggested the
uie oi poetry, that he hovels nave tinn
ier meu man uie inronrs. f. eiyb.Kiy

was in a good humor, and were enjoying
themselves, aud such another guy season
IBs not been Kuosvn iu Columbia lor inanv

a dav.
This almost unprecedented fall ol suow iu

liis country proipises to be the making ol
iie wheat crop, which will be a great biess- -
ug, as a large amount has been sown this

Fall.
ulleoka liristuias &ote. f

The snow, the beautiful snow, has beeu
lulliug last ior several days. It is fine
weather for sieihin, or as the yaukees
wouiu say, "coastiug. i ne merry jiugie oi
sleigh bells has not been heard hereabouts,
but there has been some lively exercise at
thai good old game suow-ballin- g. Rabbit
hunting too, has beeu popular, and "old
brother bare" mourns rfce untimely takiug
off of many of her fleet-foote- d children.

The young people have had several "so-
ciables;" they must have some fun aud
frolic in spile of "chill December aud his
shaggy-bearde- d goat."

MibS Mollie Wilkes, au accomplished
young lady oi the Franklin Female College,
Is at home for tne holidays.

Miss Alice smith, a beautiful brunette of
Spring Hill, is iu the village, visiting rela-
tives.

Prof. W. R. Webb and family have goue
to Shelby viile aud viciuily to see friends
aud kin-folk- s.

Prol. Jno. Webb aud wife, left on Wed-
nesday morning for Nashville. They will
remain during the short vacation.

Several of the students aie here. Their
presence 'tends to make the village more
lively thesedull days,

liming the examination. Miss Bello Rus
sell, of w iiiiaiusport. aud Miss Suo Perry, ofBigbyville, were here. Thev are charming
young ladies of fine personal appearance
so say tne youug gentlemen.

ine senior Editor ot the HtHALi) was pre
sent for a short time, but disappeared iu a
in sieriotu mauaer.

IT. F. C. Wilkes, of Lebauou Station, hissou hrauk, of Texas, and Rev. W. R.
Wilkes, of Nashville, were also among thevisitors.

Rev. Oreen P. Jackson and wife are i

speudiug the week with frieuds in Giles.uur rresoyteriau friends had a beautiful
eliistiuus tree. The children aud those oflarger growth, were iiikJo happy by
some beautiful and tasteful presents.

We hear that Dr. Cochran has bought
property in the land of liowers. He hassome beaulifal plants in uis household
here, which we would uiblike lo see remov-
ed, even to so enchaining a place as anorange grove.

1 he next session of the Culleoka luslllutewill open in the new house --Monday, Janua-- iy sih, 1S77. Tlie- sigus are llatteriug for a
mil attendance. Tbe people here are Justlyproud ol tneir school, which has been untlv
styled tbe Athens ot the S mth.

Miss Fitzputrlck and Miss Mollle
Prcwell. two o: our most attractive young
ladies will go to Oiles this week.

Amid the festivities of the season, deathas beeu among us. Air. A i,mi. i.,i-.,.- v ,,
Columbia, died in this plee ou Tuesdaevening, ihe 2oth of Deceuibei , alter a .o.q.
and paiulm iuness. Me leuier our eym, athy to h.s lann.y In this bilier bereave-ment.

I lie Itird Mijipur nl sprlax Mill.""'
We had the pleasuie or attending the blrsuppei given oy the ludi.-- s of Spring HillHi p oc edsoi wi.ieh were for ihe benefl

i tue Kpt co,...l Church at th .1 pace, now vt
ueing erect d. Aber .aking tea at the i,,.s table home ot sir Altxauder, in c mpa,y witn .sbss s. E.i ry, Buklay, Wol-I- rl

ge, Coop r aud Brown, and lauuhingover the "origin" r marks of our friend E.weadj um.dtotJie i all; and though then ghi w.s bitter cold, louud that a 'argerowd bad already assembled, ready to tripthe "ligut-lantastic-to- e" to Cap Horde,man's Inimitable ?; band, and we suspect 1

also, ready to partake of the supper, lu afew moments Cap commenced the music,and Ihe first set immediately formed, afterdancing two sets, Mr. McKissack, the ex-
cellent door manager, announced that sup-per was ready, which waa greeted by sup-pressed applause, for the appetitss of all hadb. ou whetted by the exercise; but we foundon entering the supper room, that thetempting vtauds spread before us needed'no w hetted appetite. The bird slipper was

misnomer, for, although, there were plen-ty ol birds, yet, there was everything elsein Uie world a mau could waut both thesubstantial and delicacies. That Bruns-
wick stew will never be forgotteu, andneither will the supper, for It was one otthe most elegant suppers that we have eversat down to; but then the ladies of SpringHill know how to get up such affairs. Thetable was waited on by charming and beau-
tiful ladies, who did it with much grace and.ease.a iter supper, the large and beautiful cakes
w ere sold at auction some ot them bring-
ing as much ae seven dollars. We hear thathe amount realized was some eigbtv dol-lars; the supper was well worth a hundredaua nrty dollars. Col. C. remarked that ifiney iiau soio tne rowls slaughtered for theoccasion, that they would have realized thatmuch. The crowd lelt the supper room andagain commenced dancing, which was keptup until the night was seueecent, and thestar dials hinted of morn. For charmingand beautiful women and brave and chival-rous men. Spring Hill can't be sappasaed.
The Misses J. and Miss Katie J of Ala.,were looking beautiful and lovely, as theyalways do, however. Miss R. W. and MissA. were also as beautiful as they couid be,and many others, whose names we failedto get on account of being somewhat of astiauger. We sincerely hope our cor-respondent re ay mention tb iun more minutely. We vote tbe bird supper of SpringHill as the affair of the season, jjid --p
lenge any oue to gainsay iu - ' i--

uappy narrlace,
Miss Julia Anderson j of this citv, wasmarried to Professor John T. Johusou, ofHarlsviile, Ala., Wednesday night of Christ-mas week, at eight o clock, by Rev. J. A.ormaii.iu the M.E. Church. Misses KattieRon u tree, Mary Padgett, Jennie Cabler andsal'.ie Campbell, all beautifully arrayedea.ue iu, keeping time to a beautiful wdlding march, which was played upon theorgan by Mrs. Joe. H. Fussell. The churchhad been beautifully decorated by MiasesChappell Ruttle, Porter and others.large arch of hoily spanned the middle aisle,heueath which the handsome groom andhisbeautilul and lovely bride made theirmarriage vows. The ceremony was beauti-ful and impressive. The house was tilledwith the friends aud acquaintance of thebride. 1 he bride is a sweet and lovely EirLwho has endeared herself

of the Methodist church, by her zeal as a!christian and Sabbath school teacher. Thebride's mains were ali beautiful, and addedgreatly lo one of the most notable andpleasant marriage occasions that happenediu ourtowu during the yearlsTO, '

I.V MEMOHIAB.,w .

"Jin His inscrutable Providence the-- - Su-
preme Master ot the universe removed Rev.
.Samuel G. Caruthers from the Lodge on
e.irlfl to HI. Kturiiul tiu)n.in hlcrl, on the 1

Tr. v" , liiusiiaie tue vaine 01 newspaper aavenis.luth or Decembar, 18,. ing, as a means of getting before the pubHe w as bom at "BiiifT," Smith county, lio whenever you wished tnom to know olennessee. the22d of December, 1830, and your wants or wares.was, therefore, about forty-si- x years old.
He was the second son of Judge Abraham
Caruthers, a profound jurist and law writer,
aud Eliza M. Caruthci-s- ; was educated at
Lebanon, Tenn., and graduated In the literary ami iaw departments in i&xi, at tne
Cumberland University. He practiced law,
as partner of Judge Williamson, in Leba-
non, for one or tss-- years, then moved to
this place, and continued the practice abont
two years. It was during that time that ho

s captaiu ol the "Scott uuards,' a military company. He became thoroughly 1m
prssed about this time that he should preach
the m is .Pel. To drown the idea, he left andv - -

resided for two years In Minnesota, at times
leading a wild and dissipated life. Having,
svhlle at College, professed the Christian re-
ligion, and having wandered from place to
place in tbe endeavor to rid himself of the
Impression that he was called to preach, he
finally, after a si niggle of eight years, sur-
rendered and entered upon the work of the
ministry, with that zeal and earnestness
which was ever afterwards characteristic of
the man. He left Lebanon and went to
li'lk-fyxr-, l.'u..,i.i.lr,. In tl,a ucmroer of 1SA1I.

and joined the Presbytery of the Comber
land Presbyterian Church the following
lall, and licensed to preach at the same
time, and ordained at tbe next spring Pres.
bytery. While at Elklou, he was married
to Miss Carrie C. Campbell by Rev. J. M
Gill. August 2-- h. ltftil. His early ministry
was in southern Kentucky, preaching four
veins at Auburn. While living at the lattej
place, in lHtST, he uuited with the Masonic
i.ode. From Auburn he went to Hartsville,
Tennessee, and lived a short time: and then
came to this place iu 1111, and was pastor of
tne church here nve years. Me went
here to Marshall, Texas, A'ter preaching
there eight months, be was iuduoed to go
lo Gehnacana, in tbe same Stale, remaining
at the latter place one year. The money-crisi- s

forced uim to return with his family
to t oiumbla, about tne middle or iBto. Ai
ter bis return till his last sickness, be was
actively engaged in the evangelical work,
and did good uud successiul work, conlinu
ally adding stars to his crown. He con
tracted his last illness whUo preaching
at nownng ureen. conscious to me last
moment, he was calm and reargued to the
will ol that Master in whose cause be spent
bis noble and useful life. His last words to
bis heart-broke- n wife were: "bou t grieve,
Trust in God; he yvlll care for us all." "He
died full of hope aud confidence In the
gospel he had preached with such power
aim eloquence. sow.

Wheklas, The Masonic Fraternity has
lost a bright aud exemplary member one
who practiced the precepts of Masonry; the
oilmen an earnest, able and eloquent minis
ter; society an adorning cnaracter, and tne
community u good, noble andmau; his lamily au affectionate lather
aud husoaud; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
wnu tue mourning, Uoart-broke- n family oi
our deceased brotuer lu this dark hour of
bitter b ruavement. But the comfort ol
rids world will avail them nothing. We,
therefore, offer them tho consolation n- -
vealed to us m Holy Writ. "1 know that in v
Redeemer livch, and that Hu shall stand
i tne l ite r day upou the earth: and tuougl

alter my skin wo. ins destroy, yet iu my
aesn suuii i s. e uod: wnoui i suan see lor
uiyself, anu mine eyes shall behold and noi
another." "For the trumpet shall sound,
aud tue uea i snail be raised incorruptible,
and we sn 1 be cuauged. ror tnis cor-
upilo e must put on incorruptiou, and

this iiiun l sUall put on immortality
l'uer.-io.-o weep not as those who have no
jope,

H. P. FlGCBRS,
T. J. Collbcrst,
Sims, Latta,

Committee.

Letter from Culleoka.
iiakiLeiirc x louna Men l ounti Men oi

CailtuKti lnitttttleAtaniiiationJiuw Von- -

Jade i the ynxl okt timesthe knell of lime
.ioei tttlitcnxj'itoltc Utoale.

A writer in the Westminster Review for
October says that Shakspeare's vouug men
nave received less attention than his young
women, sue nuns it uimcuit to account ror
this comparative neglect, for in the abstracta youug man is not generally considered
less interesting than a young woman, at
least, not so considered by the youiy nvmrti.

osv, i no inn propose to talk about snak- -
speare s young meu, but about the young
men ol tne Cuileoka Institute, aud I wouiu
here remark the prominence, laiiioiiuliug
lo pariiality given iu our educational re- -
ioi is to teinule schools. Ihe boys, their do-
nas and sayings, are almost iguored, yet

they do, uud suy a great many tblugs
worthy ol record.

Ihe thirteenth examination ol the Culleo
ka Insulate closed ou Friday last, iu the
lew school building. This building. so long

talked ubout, and so much wished for, is
uut a thing ol beauty, but il is said lo be ad-
mirably adapted lo school purposes. The
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet ol black-
board afford line facilities for the various
exercises m Greek, Latin, Algebra, Arith-
metic, ihe higher mathematics, and to the
little ones lust iearuiuii lo make 1

wish the boys may do as well in the new
house as tuc,v-- have done in the "old base
ment. The session lately closed has been
he most successful iu the history of the

school. About seventy-fiv- e young men
booided in the village, representing the
best class of Southern society. A maioritv
ol these had a miitU to uoi k. The eood re- -
ulting from this sy stematic study was seen
u tbe examination to iwhich they were i

ubjected. This was conducted according
to the original idea involved iu educate, "to
draw out. ' It was my good fortune to be
present durlug the examination of the Ju-
nior aud Seuior classes. Tnese classes are
composed principally or young men, who
have beeu under the tuiliou of Profs. Webb
for Several sessions. This tact has much to
do with the leadiuess aud correctness
svilb w hich thev replied to the many ques-
tions propounded by their teachers, (ques-
tions reiating to Geography, History, and
Mythology of the various countries, Islands
aud con tine. lis; questions concerning re-
semblances remote or uear between person-ace- s

of Mythology uud Ihe sacred story. In
short, everything bearing upon tbe subject
was drau n out. O.ie exo-lieu- ce of this plan
is,that a student never kuows what work he
may be called upon to perform. He has It
read so many pages or books iu Latin.
Some one requests iliat he read, beginning
with a certain line ou a particular page,
and so on, through, the list of studies. In
this way, he escapes that torturing state of
suspense so common under tbe old rtgimt.
Moreover, there is no chance for that old
charge familiarly known as "packing or
cramming," under which system, snow
rather thau sense, was conspicuous ou pub-
lic days. Tins is one of the few things In
which the times have grown better. Yet j.
occasionally my memory goes mournfully
back to the good old days, wheu tho school
svas closed with a big barbecue, the boys
and girls all dressed in their best, and learn-
ed their pieces o( poetry in the most meUo
mellow) dramatic style. I shall never for-

get my sensations at tlie first examination I
ever attended, when a cadaverous chap
with big, black eyes, made his appearance
on tne siaze recite "The Knell of Time."
With a quivering voice, he asked, "And Is
Time dead?" His whole frame shook and
tiireateutd the safety of the shelter, when of
ho gave uiteiauce to the sentcmeut, "I
.bought Time uever died." There his voice

k to his throat, aud a flood of tears fiow- -
d I owu uis tace. I hi ill think that the
inpathy of t.ie spectators was shown in

the wiong way.
The author of "The Diikesborough Tales"

gives life-lik- e sketches of enacted on
examination days. Who does not remem-
ber nttie Abel Hitchens, who recited every-t- liugiirerrafiiej, even to his spelling
icsson. each syllable
sounding a sc-- e higher, and concluding

i I) au ..1 , w hich plainly said, beat thatifoud"ie? Uu. It was in his speech on
.he Constitution that the little fellow show- -
d b gest tie wa oni equalled by King

fV,.in, when he leat ed into the arena and
ut oil' ihe ho.i's nee beforo his courtiers

recovered I.oiu tht tr astonishment.
Abel's turn to speak, came after diuner.

II - in de a 11. hi meal, lost himself In the
t hs of tue loi est, and i n yoked t he forti-

es, tiee-top- s. When he made his bow be- -
ore the puolic it caused a start of surprise,

r as his head went down his heels went
p), nut when he inquired of his country-

man, "are we not hell oy chotters," (held by
Charters), the effect was indescribable,
some of the pious people were shocked, and
slow to pardon him on the score of poor
pronunciation. Well, Abel and his classarea!) dead not one to be found among
the hoys of the Culleoka luslllute. They
spell, read and declaim iu tirst rat style.

notice a change too iu the selection of sub-
jects. They have lelt the old pieces, famil-
iar by u thousand recital ions. This is a
move iu the right direction. There is no
fioelry iu "hell by chLttrrs," and we have

"My country 'lis of thee,
Sweet laud of liberty,"

till I he plainest prose would be preferred,
The most enjoyable feature of the whole

was the public debate by the Hamil-
ton Society on Thursday evening. The ex- -

by
string baud of Columbia. Dr. jr. C Wilkes,
ot Lebanon Station, led iu prayer. The
Prcsideut of the society, Mr. B. M. DeGraf-reiirei- d,

of Franklin, preceded the debaters
In an eloquent oration on oratory and elo-
quence. The subject: Resolved, thai "Pride
and Ambition h ive caused more evil in the
world than Itfuoruuce and Superstition,"
was argued with a great deal of skill and
wis full ot learning by tbe following
youug gentlemen: Affirmative: J. T. Cur-
ry, Coruersvllle, Tenn.; J. A. Bryant, Hurrl-Cnii- e,

Tenu. Negative: S. B. Coleman, o,

Tenn.; J. B. McGehee, Como, Mis-
sissippi.

It Is said that Jefferson listened enchant-
ed to Patrick Henry, but could never tell
what he said, because there Is a nameless
power in eloquence as it falls from the ba-
nian lips which cannot be reproduced.
Those speeches were all so good that you
felt that each successive speaker must win.
There were some admirable strokes and the
humor was excellent. My memory has not
beeu so freshened in along time. Altogeth-
er, it was one of the best debates I ever
heard. Its success was doubtless due to the
tact that all the debaters are members of
the Reading Club. They were posted
poetry, history aud general liter'."--us- ed

with fine effect lilusUat iJh,2
several department. -- "at
.JJiS-l1"'- " was decided in favor of the..iiLivi. The decision was delivered by
Mr. Frank Wilkes, of , Texas, in a shortImpressive, Impromptu speech. ;em body lug
ali the principal points of debate.

The next session will .oommnnce the tith
of January, Is, (. Mr sck F. Moouisy.

Culleoka, December 2tnu, lt?7.

M.tKUIAGE Ell'EMSEH
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued since our lost:
James A. Stephenson and Annie Einbry.
Samuel It. Pugh and Teuuie J. V'ernor.
Sieve W. Dickens and Elizabeth WatU.y. W. HubbeU and M. E. smith.
R. R. Dugger aud Henrietta Brown.
James B. Lilea and Rebecca J. Cox.
James H. Brown and Nancy A. Collins,
j. W. Gibson and w. E. Tune.
John T. Johnson and Julia Andersou.
W L. B. Grimes and Elvira Grimes.
John Brown and Mary Mitchell.
Albert L. Allen and Margaret Brewer.
Joseph Dun and Mary Jaue Warren,
ltobt. H. Guest and Susie A. Davis,
H. E. Edwards aud Sallie Adkiwon.
S. Crafton aud Trizy Sargent.
J. F. Davidson and Eliza V. Boouic.

ASS ASVEfiTISIKSNTS BEAD!

John Forsyth, the veteran editor of the
Mobile. Keuitttr. used to tell a good story to

Mr. Forsyth was incidentally drawn into
a discussion of this subject with a mercan-
tile friend, who expressed emphatic doubts
whether an advertisement benefited a
man's business at all, and closed his side ot
the debate with the common remark: "It's
all money given to the aid of the newspa-
pers. No body reads my advertisement, or
thinks of It, or looks after it, except your
foreman and collector."

Forsyth replied: "Let us test tbe truth ofyour assertion, sit down and write out an
advertisement such as I dictate, and we willput it in the smallest ty pe the cases con

i tain, and iusert it in the remotest corner of
the )rutee von can siaei "

The oextmornlug appeared. In aaate.
wituouis uuui uispiay, auu in tne inoM
out-o- f the waysplace in the paper, the fol
lowing;

"Wanted: To buy a dog. Apply at No.
man a street. '

The contract was that iu case the "ad.'was "a suocess, the merchant was to pay
r orsytu ao.uu and treat io wine and ovsiers.
If It failed to meet the eyes of parties nitn
merchantable canines, the ediioi was to pay
tue inercuam so.uu. ana set ud a suoDer io
the two.

During the dav of tbe first appearance of
his experiment tbe merchant called a i, th..--I
itegutturt omoe several times, lie looked a
though he were In trouble, appeared norv-vou- s,

looked over his shoulder like oue who
is pursued by a terrible bore or a uerslsteu t
dun. Filially, late In tbe evening, he met
his editorial friend, and before the latter had
time to open his mouth the merchant said.
hurriedly and excitedly, "For heaven's sak j
leave tnat advertisement out or your even,
ing edition. There's the $0.00 for it aud
lnoreto payyou for saying that No- .-
Blank street has bouaht a doa. Let's co andget the oysters. ITu nearly worried to
death."

The poor man had recklessly luade him
self and his lamily the victims of a terribb
persecution. Before the carriers had gone
their rounds with the Register, customers ol
ail sorts, with every liuauinable breed, siz"
and culor of animated sausage daugiing at
the end of tow ropes, steel chains, brass
uhains,or sliuglngat the heels ol the owtiet
and would-b- e vendor, swarmed in the vi
cinity of No. Blank street. They rantthe bell of the street door a thousand times
in two hours: they way laid every mem
ber ol the lamily; servant, nor proprietor,
uurcnuuui uie uouseuoiu uaieu appear on
the street until an officer was sent for, and
the persecution stopped by the threat to
lock up the swarm of urchins, dons and
all.

That merchant enlarged his advertise
ment and thereafter attended to it as any
inner biancu oi ni business, lie had learn
ed that people do, somehow, liud out the
ooutenls of a newspaper advertisement.

Business Notices
Go to the Orand 1'liina House lor

in queens ware, 2 doors nom Rains lrustore. Lov. i-- u.

Wall Papers at reduced prices to makroom for a fresh stock at the Columbia
Book Store, uov. lutb-l- f.

Wall Papers very low for cash at A. D.
Frierson's, uov. uith-t- f.

All parties indebted lo us by nole or ai- -

count are hereby notified to come forward
and pay us, us we are compelled to have our
money. embry t kilkso.--.

Clearing out sale of Wall Papers to get
ready ior a Spring stock at Iho Columbia
Book Store. uov. ioth-t- f.

Cash buyers examine tlie Immense stock
oig'iodsaiw. J. I'm. lips IKAUt 1JA.A1
lielore you purchase.

W. J. Phillips is lcosing out ins clothing
at cost.

New calicoes, Domestics, Tickings just
eceived at W. J. Phillips Tkaiiic Bazaii.
Famous China House, famous for bavin

tne largest stock of cuiua. glassau I uueeus
ware, profit no objoclpr cseut.

All parties Indebted to us by note or ae
count are hereby notified to come forward
anu pay us, as we are compelled to have our
money. .iiBKY s r itikiisox.

For Christmas Toys go to the Famous
China House.

Ladies come early aud avoid thu Rush al
tne r amous China House.

ry car loads glass aud nueeuswaie just
arrived at the Caina House north
side i uuue square, Bii Sio.v.s.

All parties indebted to us bv nolo or ac
count are hereby notified to come forward
aud pay us, as we are comjiellcd to have our
mouey. lmbrv & FKltUSOM.

Toys ! Toys ! I

come and see lor yourself inv immense
stock of toys, and other Christmas goods.
wuicn nave just been received, nud are sold
ai prices lo defy competition. HouiAir.ucc.

I have on baud a splendid lot of laney icanny anu cnrystailzed Irult, and cery- - edurns eise you can can ior, tuai is Kept in
nrsi-Cia- ss eomoctlonerv. 1 keen irulls oi
all kinds on hand all the time.

Dec. N. lluLMA.v,

A splendid stock of Zeigler's side lace
peuuieu goat suoes at zu a pair at

Jan. 5th-ls7- 7. E.hhry x Fkiekso.
Go to Emmry 4 Fi:ikhson's for Men and

isoys and Ernies Arctic overshoes; thistue kind of weather to wear them, and they A.
oi..-euiu- ia.su. jau. oin-l-

iNat Holinau will prepare your wedding
axes ai snrl notice. Oive him a trial.Djc. j. N. UuL.H.ti;.

liOLLOWAY'S fltLS AND OlNTJI K.VT. The I

blood Is the very essence of health aud life.furnishes the components of llesh, bone,muscle, nerve aud lutcguiueiit. The stom-
ach Is the apparatus Uie arteries the dis-
tributors

of
and tho lutestiucs the chauia ls by

which the waste matter is carried oil'. L'poume stomacu anu bowels, these mudiciuiact simultaneously. 2o els. par box or pot.

For Rent.
A good lamily residence near the snuare

for the year 1S77. Apply to J. P, McGaw or
i. ii. i,u(.aKi.y. .dec. 22-2- w

WONDERFUL, SUCCESS.
It is reported that Boschek's glkmanSvkci' has, since Its iutroducttou iu theUuited States, reached toe iuiiui use sale ol40,(M dozen per year. Over ,iaki druggistshave ordered this medicine direct from theFactory, al Woodbury, N. J., ami not ouuhas reported a single failure, but every er;

of its astonishing success lh cur-ing orsevere Couvhs, Colds settled on the lieBreast. Cousiuuptiou, or auy o.her diseasethe Throat and Lungs. We advise auyperson lliat has any predisposition to weakLungs, to go to their Druggist, Joseph Tow-
ler, and gel this Medicine, or iuuuire aboutit. Regular sizi, 75 cents- - sample botlle, Mcents. Two doses will 'relieve au a
Iou "t negieot your cough,

A N I) SALE.
V. T. McClain, Administrator of W. P. J.Stockard, vs. James Andrus and Wesley
Briscoe,
Ry virtue of a decree of the HontfrableChancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-see, rendered at its October term, 1S70, lu tlieabove styled cause, I will proceed to seil to to

the highest and best bidder, at the court-house door, in the town of Columbia, on thenth day of January, 1877, the following de-
scribed

if
real estate to-wi- t: a certain tractorparcel ol laud lying and qeiag in Maury Is

County, near the tosvu of Mt. Pleasant, cou-taini-

about li acres, mo e or less, andbounded as follows: ou the east by J. P.
Guthrie; on the north by the line between of
James A udi us and this land; on the west
by the road leading to Rickets and Grimes'
mill, known as the Glass road; on the south
by J. M. Grauberry. Said land will be sold 1

on a credit of six and twelve months, Iroe
from the right and equity of redemption;
notes with good personal security will be
required of tlie purchaser, bearing interest w

from day of sale. L. B. COOPER, C. A M.
Jau. dth-187- K

AND SAL E.

E. Barker and wife, vs. W. O. Brazier.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable 2

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at Its October term, 1870, iu theabove styled cause, I will proceed to lelliothe highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door, in the towu of Columbia, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, on the oth day In
of February, next, the following described w

real estate to-wi-t: a tract or parcel of land
In civil district No. 24, of Maury County,
Ten uessee, and bounded as follows: begin-
ning at an elm, Mrs. S. N. Nicholson's
south-we- st corner; thence, south 210 poles,
Thomas Akin's south-ea- st corner; thence,east with Mrs. C. I". Erwin and Nicholson
line 93 poles to Booker's south-we- st corner; w

thence, north with the Booker line 210 rolesto S. N. Nicholson's line; thence, with said
Nicholson's line 03 poles to the beginning;
also, one other tract bounded as follows:
beginning at a rock, thence, north 1"', east I
2ns poles and five links to a rock or JohnNicholson's lino of his home tract; thence
south MP, east 7 poles and 17 links to a rock;
thence, south 1". 2o8 poll and five links to a
set rock with blaek gum pointers; thence,
north 89, west 7 poles and 17 links to the li
beginning. Both ttacta containing 133 acre.
ue inesame moie ur less. ata land w
sold for cash. H. 8. COOTE " ' 09

Jan. 5th-187- 7, A M.

AM SALE.
W. H. Whitton, vs. John Davidson, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tennes-
see, rendered at Its October term, IS7, lu the
above styled cause, reviving a former order
of sale, made at the April term of said court,
I wtllprO-'ee- d to sell at the court-hous- e,

door, in the town of Columbia, between the
legal hours of sale, on the 51 u day of Februe
aiy next, the following described real estata
to-w- it situated lu Maury county., Tenn.,
containing aliout 4o acres, aud bounded as
follows : beginning at a cedar ou Ihe south
bank of Duck River, a short distance above
the mouth of the branch empling Into the
river above the" mills, running ihcuce
nortb 11 , wt to a sassafras, thence south
so ', east 4 poles to a slake, close to a rock,
iron woou tuarked as a pointer; thence
north I .(0 west 43 poles to a large white
oak; thence south W, west :ji poles to an
elm; theuce south 11M poles to a while oak,
three cedar pointers, near Mrs. Jamison's
north boundry line; tbeuce west :i poles to
a stake lu M. F. Turners east boundry line;
thence north with his line Jb poles to a stakeon the nur.li bank of Duck River; thence
north IU , east up said river m les to thebeginning; also one ucie. of laud on tbe
north side of rhe river, adjoining tlie abut-
ment lo the mills, and ou which first tract
of laud is situated, some valuable null fix-
tures, etc. Said lund will be sold for cash to
tbe highest bidder.

Jan, D. B. coopfui, c. m,

llnHJBtlyLUBJ ,11 JMU-AJIitML..,-
,!

?JTy A N D SALE.
John G. Kirk,vs. James C. Murphy, et al. .

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, at its October term, It76. In the sbovn
styled cause, I will on the 5th day of Febru
ary next, proceed to sen to tue nignesi auu
best bidder, at the court-hous- e door, ln th..
town et Columbia, Detwecu tne legai uuup.
or sale, the following described real estate
to-w- ii: a tract or iiarcei ni land, sn.uaw.-- in
tno4tn civil district oi Maory county, len-uesse-

bounded on tbe north by the land
of W.N. Bryant: on the east and. south by
the lands of G. F. Wrleht. it beiug the same
tract of land on which the said de eudani
now resides containing by estimation 2-- i

acres more or loss. Said land will bo sold
on a credit of one and two years, free from
the right aud equity of redemption, which
has been been cut off by decree of couri.
The purchaser or purchasers will be re
quired to give notes bearing Interest from
day.of sale, with two good securities, and ;i
lien will be retained on the land lo 84 t

of purchase money.
Jan. 5th-l7- 7. D. B. COOPER, C. &. M.

AND BALE.
W. J. Whltlhorne, vs. R. L. Mltchuer, ct ai.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorablef:nnoery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at its October term, 1878, in th
above styled cause, 1 will proceed to sell to
the highest aud best bidder, at the court-
house door, in tbe town of Columbia, b- -l

ween the legal hours of sale, on the 6th da s
ol February next, the following described
real estate to-w- it: a part ol a certain tract
or parcel of land, situated ln Maury Conuty.
Tennessee, containing three hundred and
twelve acres, more or less, and bounded as
lonows: beginning al a slake and running
north 71, west 14 links from a beech, G. L
y ooruies' corner, and iu Green s west
bouunerv line, aud runs south fiHV. west

chains a links to a rock from two beecbe:
north 54' east 12 links, north MJ4--

, west 1 1

links; thence, west 7 O chains to a rock.
D. u. Gregory's corner, lu James Murnhv's
corner; thence, north 4W", east 7 chains lo a
stake, James Murnhv's oomer: Lhunce
north 1, east 33. 10 chains to a small neacl
tree, J. M. Jamisou's corner; thouce, south
b.s , 22', east o7.7:I chains to a stake, G. L.
Voorhies' west bouudery line, and a corner
ot J. M. Jamison's: thence, south 3 . 11.
w est oo cnains lo tue beginning; the in-
terest iu siild land that will be sold being
tue oue undivided balf of Ihe tract almvt
described. Said laud will be sold for cash, a
ic j simple deed will be executedrto'the uur-
chaser or purchasers, the right and equity
oi luueuipuou ueing cut on.

J an, om-iaz- ?. u. m. COOPER, CAM.

o
Sanders & Parks, Administrator ol John W.

pui ks, deceased, vs. Heirs aud Creditors
of John W. Parks,

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chuuuery Court of Maury County, Tenucssee, rendered at lis special term. 1S7. in the
above styled cause, 1 will proceed to sell
io tne highest and beJt bidder, ou the prem-
ises, herein after described, between the
legal hours of sale, ou the oth day of February next, the following described real estate
io wit: a iract or parcel or land, lying andbeing iu the 21rd civil district of Maurv
Couuly, Tennessee, on the waters of Ruth-
erford creek, adjoining the lauds of Ovill
Aicivissacii on tho east; bouuded ou tho
north by Mrs. Caldwell and B. C. Wells: on
the west by J. W. Brown; on the south bv
by Mrs. Williamson Blair and Mrs. Char- -
lotto Lockridge, it being the eastern portion
of a tract of laud owned, formerly by Jumcs
Flock, deceased, containing about 272 acrts:
for fuller description see plat on file in the
Chaucery Court ollice. Said land will lie
sold on a ctedit of one and two vears. f ree
from the right and equity of redemption,
which has been cut oil by decree of court.
1 he purchaser or purchasers will be reuuirs
ed to give notes with good personal securi- -

s aim alien win oe retaiueu OU tue laud
io secure purchase money.

j au. oiu-19- 1 . . u. li, COOPER, C. & M

L.-A.- I TX !S-A1JL-
C.

o
James Howard, vs. Jno. T. Alexander,

By virtue of a decree of tho Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury Couuty. Tennes
see, al ib October term. 187. lu tho alios, e
styled cause, l will on the din day ol Febiu-ar- y

next, proceed to sell to the highest and
"wi oinuei, at tne cou; uoor, iu thetowu ol Columbia, between tho leaal hours
ol sale the lol lowing described real estate,
to-w- n; a tract or parcel OI laud, ivtug andbeing iu the Stfi civil district of Aiaurv
Couuty, TeuuessiH.', oil the waters of Little
I.lgby creek, contalniug bv eslimatiuii. one
hundred acres, more or less, and bounded as
louows: ueginuiuaat a slake. M. William's
south-we- st corner in John Estes' east boun-
dary line, troiu said stake west al 2U link a
hickory aud south-ea- st corner, at 2J linksuu asn auu norm-ca- st al 61 links an lr'iu
ssooi l, all marked a Kinters; thence, of
west ItiO iKilesand 21 links to a stake In of
the Lawreiiceburg road and J. F. Banks
norih-we- si corner; tbenco, south 8 ', lj', east
with Raukins' norm boundary line, MP..
IHiles to a stake; thence, north -, east Iti'i
poles and 21 links to a stone in Mr. Wil
liams' south boundary Hue. with laivi W
black nsli pointers; theuco, north 13 j west
Willi Williams' l9' poles to the begiuulng.
--uiu inuu, us uoose uvscnoed, will be sold
ill a credit or six and tsvelve months, ex
cept the sum ol one hundred aud liny dot ai
nils in cash to bo paid on day of sale.

ue purcusser or purchasers will be requir
hi give notes Hearing interest iromnay ot sate, with two icoou securities, and

lie i retained to secure payment, of purchase Of

i"nunc, fsniu ittuu w in oe soia iree iromlue rigut and equity of redemption, which
nas ucen cuiiu uy utcree OI court.

jau.uin-isti- . u, li. COOPER, C. M
I

T.
I

J. Fly, Administrator, vs. McKiuuey I

Dooley, et al , and Tenuie Kiuzcr, vs. bo
McKinney Dooley. loBy virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tennes-
see, rendered at its October term, ls7, ln
lie above styled cause. I will proceed to

sell to the highest aud best bidder, at the I
court-hous- e door, in town of Columbia, be
tween the legal hours of sale, on tho 6th dav

February next, the following described
real estate to-w- it: a tract or parcel of laud,
lying anu ocmg in tne ilst civil district olMaury County, Tennessee, begluuinur at a
stake, Woodsides' north-wes- t boundary,
running with his line to R. L. Porter's
south-we- st cosuer; theuv-e-, north 2V3 poles,
12'2 links to a stake ou the north bank of
Kuinerroru creeir, s links north-we- st of a
large elm; thence, down the creek toJ.H. and

est s north-eas- t corner; south 26o ', east
ii poies ami zs links io a stake, da linksIrom au ash. J. U. Osborne's corner: t hence.

svesl IS poles to a stake. 2!l links from au
oak south-wes- t, and iXi links south of a pop-
lar: llieuce, south 4o ailcs, 27 links to aslake, lu center of road: thence, south 401.'. .
east Ps Kiles 15 links to a stake from a beech
south l:j;a , west 11 links, Mrs. Scott's corn

ineuce, south , west J2 poles to the be
ginning; containing seventy-fiv- e acrcs.iuore

less. Said laud us . above described will
sold ou a credit of tilx aud tw-'- m.

months free from tho right hu' equity ofredemption, which has been f ut off by de-cree court. Tho pur;t,MHer or purchaserswill be reiiqjjv-- ! to give notes bearing inter-est I '.U'"'. day of sale, with good security, and
ueu w in ue retained to secure payment of

purchase money. D. B. COOPER, C. A M.
Jan. olh-187- 7.

L A N 1) SAL E I

11. Akin, Administrator, vs. S, H. Isom,
et al.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chaucery Court of Maury county, Tenn.,
rendered at its October term, 1S7H, in the
above styled cause, 1 will proceed to sell

the highest and best bidder, at the court
house door in tbe towu of Columbia, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, on the 5tiiday

February next, the following described
real sstnle, to-wi- t: A tract or purcel of land

iug and being lu civil district No. 7, of
Maui y county, Tennessee, aud liouuded as
follows: Beginning at a set stone, Boyd A
Perry's comer, and the north-we- st corner

a tract purchased of A. H. fHanuah;
tlience with Perry's line south f&'S, east UU vs.
poles to a set stone with beecu pointer,
north o418', west at 20 links; thence south

, wise KXi poles and IU liuks to a set
stone; thence south ab east M poles links
loaset stone, Rule Thomas' aud Craig's ol
cimer; thence with Craig's line South 1

est 102 polos aud 14 links to a stone with
hickory pointer; thence with Craig and with

an non, iu all 3743 polo, to a set stone, the
corner of tbe land belonging to the heirs of
Collin M.Caiupbellldce'd, In David Rals-
ton a line; thence north lV,", east 111 poles
aud 14 links to a set stone in Columbia and
Campbellsville road; thence south US', east

hi (silos and 15 links to a set stone at the
turn of a lane; tlience north V 6V', east lot

ud 10 liuksto the beginning, containing N.
three hundred and fourteen acres and forty-thre- e Sa

poles.
TERMS OF SALE Said land will be Wild

three different parcels, a plat of which
ill be exhibited on day of sale, and then

sold as a whole, and the best price will be
accepted; on a credit of one and two years,
free from the right and equity of redemp-
tion, whloh has been eat off by decree ot
couii. The purchaser or purchasers will be
required to give notes bearing interest from
day of sle, with good security, and a lien

ill be retalued to secure tbe payment ol
the purchase money. r.

Jan. 5, 1877. X). B. COOIWR, C. A M.

AND SALE.j ofRobert G. Harris et al., yu. , Harris, id as

Court altrCbiAf-- ":rce of tb8 Chancery
..uoia.Teuuesseo, rendered a

i. . ember peclal terra, l7tt, lu th
.ov styled case, I will sell at the court

bonne door. In thu town of Columbia, on tht
lilh (Saturday) day of January, 1177, with-
in the logal hours of sale, the following

real estate to-w- lt: a tract of land
situated in civil districts Nos. 4 aud 6, of
Maury County, Tennessee, and bouuded on
t be uorth by the lands of James Reeves and
R.-ber-t Smith; east by Duck River and the
lands of John Chlldey aud Michael Lancas-
ter, deceased; south by the Und of said Lan-
caster aud B. F. Smith; west by the lands ol
Thos. Oalloway, deceased, and F. M. Gallo-
way, et al; containing about 7S2 acres, in-
cluding tlie remainder estate ln that part ol
Ihe tract, covered bv the dower of Mrs.
Jane Harris, widow of Giles T, Harris, de-
ceased. Said laud will be sold upon a credit
of one and two with Interest from
day of sale; notes with good personal seenri-I- v

will lie required of the purchaser or pur-
chasers. Said lands will be first sold in two
or more separate tracts, and will then lie
sold as an entire Had, and the highest price
will be accepted. Lien retained to secure
payment of purchase money.

1 lec. 1 3t D. B. COOPER, V. A M,

' Notice to Creditors.
o

H. E. Peudleton, et al., vs. D. C Helm.
At Hie October term, 1H70, or the Honor-

able Chancery Court of Maury County, Ten-
nessee, held at Columbia, Teunessee, In the
tilsive styled cause, there was a decree ren-
dered directing the creditors of D. C. Helm
to file their claims properly authenticated

with the Clerk and Master and make them-
selves parties to this cause" ou or before
the first Monday lu February next, 1S77.

Dec. lotu-lsTt- i. D. U, COOPER, f. A M.

Stockholders -- Meeting.
TtJo annual meetiog of the shareholder

oftho First National Bank of Columbia
wiUbe held at their Bankiug House OU
Tin May, February J3th, 1S77, for theeiectlou
u Lurcciors ior ine ensiling vear.

j LUCIUS I RIEB'soN, Cashier.Jau. Sth-2- t.

Special Notice.
A fiiieeting of the Stockholder of theMau-r- y

Gbiinty A. M. 11. und Livestock Society,
Is called lor the first (1) Monday ln January,
177, al the court-hous- e, Columbia, Tennea- -

Eacn member js tanu-sii- i requested lu
be prWelit. Very respect fully.

ei r. J. K il iLunrrv,
Deo. 22-2- t. Secretary.
Columbia Journal copy one time.

VsSOLVENT NOTICE,

Having this dav sufesled tin insolvoDcv
of II. P. lHiilsou, iKs'.-ase- to the clerk of
the County Com t of Maui v County, Teunes-sm- ,

notice is hereby given to Ml jiersr-n- s

hiving claims against said (state to llthem duly authenticated with said ejork,
tin or before the ."ithday of July, 1177, forprorata distribution, or rip' simie will be
forever bai ml, J . C. la iDSON.

Jan. oth-Ps7- Administrator;

'.SOLVENT NOTICE.

Having this day suggested the Insolvency
of R. O. Alexander, deceased, to Ihe Clerk ofIhe County Court of Marry Couuty, Ten-nessee, notice is hereby 'tvi n io all persons
havliifc claims against said estate to file
llioiu duly iiuihentieateil wiih said clerk,on or before the 22nd day of June, 1SC7, for
l rornta distribution, or' tin- - same will be
forever burred. J.T. ALEX.X NDEH,

Dec, 22ud-187t- j. Administrator.

Law Library For Sale.
o

The Law Library of Hon. Jsun-- s H. Thoiuas, deceased, has Im-- moved to the Alhe-ii- s
iini, and will be oiicivd id private saleuntil the 1st of April, Is". 7. Ihe books can

be seen auy afternoon, niter 2 o'clock. This
Is a rare opporlumt y tot obtaining valua
ble w.i ksat l'.'ss than cost . I a'.Hlogues furlushed by applyiug lo R. 1. sMll II.

Dec. 22-'.'- t. A d b 1 ulslrator.

Splendid Farm for Sale
Until JIarcli 1st, I will olitr at private

salo the splendid (arm now iK'rHipled by
via), lino. Lipscomb. For partieiilais apply
foh'moulhe premises, or millions me at
Cross Bridges, Manrv County, '1 enuessee.

Dec. HENRY C." HARLAN.
Trustee of (ieo. Lipscomb.

jTO N-- H ESI 1 r. X '' NdTIC E.

J. M . Muyes, Guardian, vs. . 1 . speed et al.In this cause it ji , i mg In ine fromcomplainant's bill, si hii-- is sworn io, Uiu.1
Ell-di- a Uild C. A. H.ll Uer :i: - non-re- s.

ideals ol the State of 'l enn ., s , i i.i,t, ordinary processor law cannot !. served noon
llieiu: jl is llteivf.ie nnii-ie- lis me thatpublical ion he made lor lour consecutiveweeks in tlie Herald and Mail, a liesysiiap.-- r

published in the losvn ol ('oluuibia. Maurv
Tennessee, reiiiii ing the said non-

residents to appear Iho next sitllne
(ii the Chancery Court, lo he held in i he town
of Columbia, Maury count v, Tennessee, on
the 1st Monday In April ls."7 mid lo plead.
snssveroi demur to coin ollli.tiil 's hill, or
the same will be taken lor couii ssed us tumem anu set tor hear. tig i pa rl

Dec. l ilh, 1S70. D. It. ( O- - il'i-'i;- , C. A M.

L A N Jl l i:.

II. E. Pendleton, el ul , s s. 1. ( . Helm.
By virtue of a decree of tl, chanceryCourt of Maury County Tennessee, renderedat ilsOctolier term, lS7ii, In styled

chuso, I will proceed to si l to the highest
and best bidder, al tlie court house door, inihe townofColunibi.i, on sal u rduy, t he yntli
lay of January, IS77, between 'he legal
hours of sale, ine following described realestate to-w- a cci tain house and lot Ivlng
and being in Ward No. 2, in the towii ofColumbia, and bounded as follows: begin-inii- g

at Ihe corner of South Mam and le- -
cliauic streets, know ii as Jam isoii s cornermulling tlience, east 7n feet; thence, southubout Uu feet to a rock wail; Iheiic"', west.
toMouth Main Street; thence, north to tliebeginning. Said house ai.d lot w ill be soldon a credit of six, twelve I eighteen
ntoiiths. free Iroin tbe rl-i- ii mi. I equity ofredemption. The purchiin r or purchaseis
will lie I'jquirtid to give notes with gtsid
personal security, bearing interest frorndsssale, ;ind lien reluined loi the pay uteulpurchase mouey.

Dec. l)th-l7- 0. D. B. tool'!-- A M.

L A N b W A li E.

. 15 K ainiol ad J. li, 11, ii, lllllhislrHt'jrs, vs. Mu.galet 1 iui, ,, I al.
Uy vlrt ue of llil'lio ill the HonorableChuuoery l ourt of Mitn s I '(UIUT , leii'leredns October term, isTii, m th. 'i bove si s ledcause, I will on Saliudav, the lith of Jan- -uary, ls77, proceed lo sell loth e high'-s- l anilbest biddui, al the couri-hoii- si hoot, in thetown of Columbia, betwecii Hi li gal hourssale, tin; folloss illg ilesef l,e d lent eslnte

. u iihi'i or parcel oi land, situated iul.e lib civil disl lie! ol Maurv Count v. con-tainl-

about 4iH' n n uud isnuil.-i- i on tho'.he north and cast liv Din-- River; soul Ii l' lands ol J. is. Hill, John Ki.lt nnu II, c
vsai'ii'.v pun tract ; west by I he la i.ds of N .

Moore, sal. laud Will be son! :,ubjeel .

be w idows dosver. a iii-s- ipt on oi wlncltbe s ( ii by relerepce lo Hn records ofhe Maury County Cuun. Sat.f niiid w illFold r it a credit of six, twese and eigh-lec- tl

moiilhs. cxix-p- t the Mini of lim In cs-- i.

be paid on day of stile; notes bearing in-
terest from date, w ilb i iio.i peisoual

will lie icnulre.l of the inn elian-- ., nor.
elnu,ers, and lien let.iini d to secure oav-liie- ul

of piii-ciias- mouey. slc j,ee from
he l ight and equpy ot rcdf-inp- inn,nas i.ecu cui oil bv ni . n ol i i .

Dec.2-i-iS7'i- i. B. ( i a il'l .1;, C. A M.

"CRSSTADORO'S

HAIR
Clulstftdoro's Hair Dve is the SA h fXT

BKsT; i'. iels instant aiieously, roduc-In- g

the most iialural hiuli.s ol Ulaek or
does ..Of S l A I N hd SblN.unrl iseasily applied. Il is a slarulard i.: e-- a lion,nnda l.ivorite upon every srcjl aipoinld'lolitl lor J.ady or Gentleman. Ko!.l bvDitigglsts. J,( I'.lsTA In IK' I,

i'. o. uox, i vs-- i ovv York.Dec.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J. J. Mliier, el ul., vs. F. li. ealch, el ui.
In this cause it appearing to nu- Inuu

s pel lliou, whii h is suoin to, thai
B. Yen tch and E. W . Vciiti h, a i e non-- i

ol the stale of 1 enuessee, mi that Ihe
ordi nary piocess of law cniitiof be served

m ill I ; It Is tliei !o. ... ,o:i-,- i h;, me,
(hut publication be made In the 'oliimbiit
Herald mill Mall, a newspaper publisbed in
be town of Cohuii bia, Maury Counly, Ten-

nessee, for four ciiiisccullve wei ks, requir-
ing said F. B. and W. cut ( Ii. lo be and
appear before t lie County I mill of Maury
county, on t he first Monday in February,
next, and pleatl. a nswer or (leunii- to peti-
tion of petitioners, or the same will he
lalteu for cont'esseil as lo llieiu und set foi
hearing ex parte. A. N. AKIN, Clerk.

Dec.

Valuable Lots For Sale.
o

By virtue of the power lii Pie vested by m
decree of the Chancery Court at Law ,

Teunessee, rendered on the l."t h day ofNoveinber, ls7, ill the cause of J . M. Terry
William Galloway and others, I willproceed to sell to the highest, and best

."ith day of 177, fhvacant property of what is known as tlieGalloway home place, situated ur the town
Columbia, and ou which W ni. Oalloway

now resides, and hounded as follows: ou thenorth by Spring Stieet; on the west by J. J.sarven; on the south by Benneli. street; on
the east by Sullivan and Hodge; said va-
cant property will be sold In lots ior one
l.lilid cash uud tlie balance on a credit of sixand twelve months al leu per cent. Interest.Notes and good security require. 1. Hale freefiom tho equity of redemption. Title sup-
posed to tie perfectly good; reference Is
made to W. J. Webster, William Galloway,

R. Wilkes and the decree In Ihe cause.
e will take place on ihn premises at one

o'clock, Monday, February fjth und terms
declared. WM. II. TIM MOMS.

Nov. 17th-llj7t- i. C'oiiiiiilssioiier.

Lemuel P. Padgett, et al.vs. J. M. iyes el al.
Pursuant to a decree of worsi.irifui"

Onmty Court of Maury oa;$, Teun i'see
i.dered it its Iieca,.,. u.rilr ,srtj iu UlJ

'1' 1 wltl n u u"
at the court-hous- e disr, iu

.own or Columbia, on Mouu.iy, Uie etu
day ot January, 1877, the following described
tr:iet of laud, situated ln civil district No. ,

.Maury County , Tennessee, and bouuded
follows, to-wi-t: on the north by the lands

of W. D. Matthews, John N. Alexander and
Mis. Gabe Brown; ou tlie east by the lands
ofs. M. Neellcy und W. M. Sullivan; south
ny the lands of John HUlliud and G. W. C.
Maxweli; west, by Little Bigby Creek and
VI it. C. C. Estes; containing 40a yrsr,.t, bu n1B
shiihi more or less. Said laud will be sold
lu two or more tracts to suit purchasers, 011
a cicdil of 1, 2, a aud i years, except thosum of three hundred dollars in cash, to
pay costs and attorney's fees. Notes withapproved security, liner cent interest from
duio will bo required of the. purchaser or
purchasers, and a lien retalued lo secure thepayment of the purchase money.

Dec. oth-lS7- a. N. A KI N.
Clerk and Commissioner.

Trustees Sale
o

By virtue of a DmsJ of Trust iimJr? to me
on the luth day of June, lsii, by F. M.FuK
ler, and recorded in the Register's oUice of
Maury county, Tetiiiessee, In Book

7, I as trustee, will on Tuesduy, the 2ulay of January, 1s77, sell lb the ughem hld-t- r,

for cash, at tho south door of Uiu. couri-0.- 1
se, lu the town ol Columbia, the follow-

ing described personal prosi ly or so much
llp-re- us Is necessary lo hat Is ry the debt
securedln said Deed of 'Trust aud costs:
One large bay horse ii years old; one lurge

horse 0 years old; one sorrel horse 0
vears old; one brow 11 colt i years old; one
Imy horse .' years old; two uiiilxs years old-tw-

mules 4 and ti years old; two liiac.
horse mules 6 and U years old; two bay uiuri
mulis 4 and li years old; two sorrel iiorsu
mules 3 aud 4 years old; iw ,uy ,11Hle
mules 4 and ) years; and oilier iniins, iu nu
the number, ol 20 head, ami whi.-i- j property
or so much as is offered lor Mule ss Hi b p(ss.
cut U be stH-- ou the day of sue. Snie w ith.
In legal hours. E. C. KDOW KLL,

JLiwv. l. Jiustco '


